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EIGHÏH YEAR ABOUT TICTOniA COLLEGE.

It Will Cost $150.000-1a Appeal to To
ronto to do Her Share.

Dr. Potts and Principal Nelles of Victoria 
College are now canvassing the Methodists 
and prominent citizens of Toronto for subscrip
tions toward the building fund of the new 
Victoria College in Queen’s Park. So far they 
have raised over $90,000, but they expect at 
least $160,000 from the friends of the institu
tion in this city. The revised plans of Mr. 
Langley are now completed, and the estimated 
cost is placed at $150,000. The buildings will 
probably be of Credit Valley Stone, and there 
will be three floors besides the basement. The 
litest improvements in the way of heating and 
ventilation are to be employed.

The Principal and Dr. Pott» are unable to 
appeal to the province at large until Toronto 
has done its share, and therefore they are 
working night and day to finish the canvass
^There are a large number of wealthy Meth
odists in this city who have not yet contrib
uted but who have promised to do something, 
and the sooner that they send in their sub
scriptions the sooner will the committee be 
able to canvass the rest of the province. The 
building will be an ornament, not only to 
Toronto, but to the whole country. The 
World therefore trusts they will have no 
further difficulty in raising the money ex
pected from the Capital of the province. 
Although Hamilton has so far done little or 
nothing towards the new institution,_ Dr. 
Nelles has little doubt that the Ambitious 
City will do its fair share once Toronto has 
contributed her portion.

labor tmbles at homemb. BLAKE’S RESIGNATION.THE TBKEB BYLAWS.

THE CHORCH E GERMANY,TUB BUFFALO MOTEL FIRE.
the Enins fir Whatever They 

May Caver.
Buffalo, March 23,-The most dangerous 

portions of the old Richmond Hotel walls be
ing down, the work of searching the ruins for 
bodies and valuables was resumed this morn
ing. A detail of police were on the ground to 
see to it that watches, jewelry, diamonds and 
clothes that may be found among the rubbish 
are properly taken care of, aud to keep plund
erers away from the ruins. Among the arti
cles recovered yesterday were several 
baskets of dishes which had been bought 
for ' the Richmond cafe and stored 
on the third floor near the museum wait 
They were intact. A bundle of clothing was 
also found which was subsequently iden
tified as property of William 1. Lamb, an 
insurance man from Rochester who root the 
Tifft now. In the pockets were his gold 
watch some railway tickets, money &uc*

ETÏSX .i .M
Considerable jewelry and a got 
watches that were left in the clothes 
of the fleeing guests were lost in the ™ 
it is not likely that much of this kind of prop
erty will be recovered. , . , .A smell of burnt flesh was detected by 
several visitors this morning who ventured 
into the Richmond Hotel rum» whvre Ulbrich 
& Kingsley’s store was located. The odor 
came from beneath a pile of rubbish close 
to the south wall of the buildmgauditl.

rtns tbsLrr 8r„, bu^.,rt 
fr-T* =
building adjoining die hotel on Main 
street Owing to the dangerous condition 
of the corner wall, however, no search can be 
made until that has been torn down. Tbi« is 
where the work of demolition was pursued 
this noon. The wall will be leveled probably 
by this evening, and the immense pile of brick 
and mortar there will be oleared to-morrow^ 
It will take several days to reach the bottom. 
A large gaug of men were digging on the 
Kagle-streat side of the hotel lot The burnt 
remnants of several beds were dug up.butno 
bodies bad been found up to noon. The safe

Fanerai efDae ef Ihe Victims.
Fobt Wayne, Ind., March 23.—The funeral 

of Henry J. Runway, the hero of the Buffalo 
fire, occurred to-day, and was notable for Jlie 
number of distinguished persons.present, 
services at the house were private, but the 
public obsequies at Trinity Church were at
tended by as many people as the edifice could 
hold. Many flags were displayed at half- 
mast

A letter la Which Me Annoncées Mis Me- 
tlrement Warn the leadership.

The report in The World last week that 
Hon. B. Blake had addressed a letter to each 
of hie supporters in the House of Commons 
resigning the Opposition leadership, has been 
discussed by papers and politicians all over 
the Dominion and anxiety to see a copy of the 
etter ran high. After considerable skirmish
ing The World yesterday had a glance at 
what was said to be a copy, addressed to a new 
Ontario M.P. It reads: : 
l“Most Secret and Confidential.]

“Toronto, March 3,1887. 
“Dear sir : Allow me to congratulate you 

very heartily on your election. A* I am quit
ting Canada for some weeks. I take leave now 
to suggest the probable need of your engaging 
In the discussion of public questions, immedi
ately on the opening, of Parliament, and the 
consequent Importance of preparation in ad
vance tor such discussion, and of attendance on 
the first day of the session. - 

“Besides these sehjecM, there 1» a domestic 
matter to be settled. Under our arrange
ments my present relation to the party ends 
with the opening, and It will devolve upon the 
Liberals at once to choose their leader for the 
new Parliament. My old colleagues have known 
my mind SO long, that for them it to hardly, 
necessary that I should speak, yet it may be for 
the general convenience that I should now an
ticipate the possibility that my name may In 
some quarters be suggested by Informing you 
that, even were I honored by an election, I 
could not attempt the further discharge of the 
duties of the office, and that another choice 
must be made.

“I need not say that all the help in my power 
will be freely given to the new leader. 1 am 
deeply grateful for the kindness and the for
bearance, Assistance and support extended to 
me In the past, and with the earnest hope that 
under better auspices there may open for the 
party a brighter future and for myself an ever, 
widening sphere of usefulness.

4*I am. faithfully yours.

tWhat the ClUsens Will he "
Decide—An Hospital hr fileh Children.
The three bylaws which will he submitted 

to a popular vote on April It stand somewhat 
in the following shape :

The citizens will have an opportunity of ex
pressing their opinion in four different ways 
on the Court House and City Hall :
L Thev may approve of the combined build
ings. 2. They may vote in favor of a Court 
House alone. 3 The/ may decide in favor of 
a City Hall alone. 4. They may express their 
disapproval of the erection of any of the pro
posed buildings at present.

Several public meetings for the discussion of 
the bylaws will be held before polling day, and 
literature setting forth the advantages of the 
new buildings will be circulated. .

When the Reception Committee decided to 
ask for $10,000 to enable them to make a dis
play in honor of Her Majesty’s jubilee, a more 
thoughtful bead suggested doubling the Hum 
and erecting an hospital for sick children. The 
subject was broached in the Executive Com
mittee, approved of and recommended to the 
council, who decided to submit it to the rate-

'HE FESTIVAL AT BBRLE, LANS DO wy E AND SUITE TO COME TO 
TORONTO IN HAY.Searching THE STRIKE OF THE TAILORS AND 

CRISPINS CONTINUES.THE ECCLESIASTICAL BILL UNDER 
DISCUSSION. Mr. Pester, "he Defeated Mr. r””er0*

Huron, lionized at w"»w”-”r;
Horne has an interview with Ihe Post
lnasler-tienernl—Capital Moles.

Ottawa, March 23—1 Heard to day from a 
source beyond dispute that His Exoelkiicy the 
Governor-General, Lady Lansdown? and suite, 
purpose paying a visit to Toronto early in May, 
occupying a house for two or three weeks as 
they did at Montreal recently. It is possible 
that the interregnum between Mr. Robinson s 
departure from Government House and 
Alexander’s arrival may be turned to account 
and that their Excellencies will put up at 
Government House during die contemplated
visit. This would be a great convenience notonly 
toltliemselves but to the public, as the reoeptir.il 
accommodation in a private house is necessarily 
insufficient on such an occasion. .

The Goderich deputation mentioned m to
day’s World reached here this morning»** 
strong, viz: R. Porter, M.P. for West Huron, 
Mayor C. Seager: Reeve F. W.
Councillor Wm. Lee,‘Councillor Johu Butler 
and Mr. M. Hutcheson. As the man who 
caused M. C. Cameron to be left at home, Mf» 
Porter was the lion of the day in the Capital 
and made many acquaintances. The deputa
tion came here to see the Minister of Public 
Works relative to harbor and building im
provements in Goderich. A bar has formed 
across the entrance to the piers and an appro
priation is wanted to have it. removed. The 
public buildings in the, town are of the shab
biest kind and the people consider that the 
importance of Goderich a* a shipplWT 
and industrial center would warrant the Gov
ernment in making a grant for 
the erection of buildings which would 
accommodate the Postoffice, Customs» Lpmnd 
Revenue and other public departments. These 
facts were strongly presented b.V the deputa
tion to Sir Hector, who promised that-the 
Cabinet would consider the matter. Tbe
deputation will return fcoHnorrow‘night. -

Vice-President Van Horne had e talk with 
Postmaster General McLèlan to-day with 
reference to the transcontinental mail service 
over tiie Canadian Pacific Railway. Mr. 
Van Home reported that trains are now 
running regularly between Calgary and the 
Pacific Coast. He said the past winter bad 
been an exceptionally severe one. The snow- 
sheds stood the test well, but several of them 
will have to be lengthened. Mr. Van Home 
also discussed various matters in Con
nection with the contract for the carriage 
of ocean mails between Canada and England. 
The Canadian Pacific will in all likelihood be 
one of tbe tenderers.

By July 1 there will be e hundred or more 
vacancies in the Northwest Mounted Police, 
and recruiting to fill these will shortly be com
menced in Eastern Canada. e 

Among the politicians who arrived in town 
to-day were: Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, M.P., 
Kingston: James Sutherland, M.P., Wood- 
stock; Hector Cameron, ex-M.P., Toronto, 
besides several French Canadian members. 
Mr. Sutherland was accompanied by D. W. 
Kara, the Woodstock organ builder.

Secretary of the Interior Hall has started 
on an official trip to the Northwest. He will 
go as far as Banff Springs.

Mayor McLeod Stewart went up to Toronto 
to-night.

rcmtsirrs of the cel kb it a tion
OF THE EHFBUOWS B1ETHDAY,St latest Phase of the 8lte.Ho» on Both SUes 

—President Cheeseworlh Mnhes e Stale- 
Behalf of the Master»—ThePrlaee Bismarck Pelai, aet that the ram 

nee of tbe Measare Wenld Eeeere 
Peace and he I* Harmony with the 
Empire’s Legislation.

Berlin, March 28.—Tbe Oberhaus to-day, 
m plenary session, began the discussion of the 
Ecclesiastical Bill. .

Prince Bismarck made a long speech in 
defence of the measure. He said that as re
garded the question of religious orders the 
chief point to be determined was whether 
Catholic citizens needed the orders. It was 
certain that Catholics believed in the value of 
the orders and their sentiments should be 
satisfied in harmony with the legislation of 
the country. The state naturally had an interest 
in the good training of priests and such training 
they could acquire as well at seminaries as at 
universities. The bitterest enemies of the 
Government eame from the universities, not 
from the seminaries. Referring next to the 
law requiring eccleeiaets to give notice to the 
state of appointments. Prince Bismarck de
clared that he had not attached special im
portance to this provision, especially in view 
of his experience that ecclesiaete who for 
years had exercised their functions under the 
very eyes of the Government changed their 
dis|>ositioii as soon as they became bishops. 
The Government had not made too large con
cessions to the Catholics, nor had it given up 
snv of its sovereign rights. He bad never 
desired a slashing struggle with tlie Curia. 
As early as 1870 he had called Cardinal 
Antonilli’s attention to the danger presented 
by the formation of a special Catholic political 
party, and ever since theCnria had manifested 
a peaceful disposition. He had prepared a 
program of peace, to realize which he had 
now worked for ten years. Through 
the proposals before the House
hoped to obtain a lasting pewe. If
that expectation should not be fulnlleu the 
measures now proposed could easily be re
scinded. It was necessary that tlie Centre 
party, which entered into relations with aU 
the elements that were, hostile to the state and 
empire, be deprived of all pretext for opposi
tion. It was out of regard for the
unity of the nation and liecause of the danger 
threatening that unity, that he initiated tlie 
ecclesiastical bill, doing so with a full recogni
tion of bis responsibility. Whether or not the 
bill would lead to the establishment of a relig
ious peace could not yet be known, as the 
leaders of the Centre had placed themselves in 
opposition to the ireople. No lessdangeronsthan 
the Progressists were the subversive tendencies 
of the lower clergy in whose removal the Pope 
aud tbe Emperor have an equal interest. If 
the Pontiff and the Emperor were at one the 
opposition of Windthoret and the Centre 
would have no further significance. In con
clusion he urged the whole House to adopt 
the bill with the commissions amendments.

Minister Von Gossler then spoke, after 
which tbe House adjourned.

■eat on
Case Stated by the Executive.

The journeymen tailors’ strike developed no 
features yesterday. Referring to the 

statement that the establishments on Yonge 
and Queen-streets felt that their interests had 
not been properly cared for in the adjustment 
of the time log, President Cheesewortli of 
the Merchant Tailors’ Association, said to The 
World :

"This statement is not borne out by the 
facts. The truth of the matter is that the 
only concession we obtained from the jour
neymen was in the interest of these establish
ments, when the stipulation was made that ex
tras on third-class work should be one-third 
less than first or second-class. This was what 
the Yonge and Queen-street tailors wanted, 
as their custom lies chiefly in the third class. 
Furthermore, the log was not signed till the 
committee was authorized to do so by the 
association, and that was the time and place 
to make objections if they had any. All 
members were notified to be present at the 
meeting whereat it was decided to accept tbe 
log, ana if any one absented himself it was 
evidently because the matter to be considered 
was not regarded as sufficiently important.

Master Workman W. H. Geary, who was 
also seen by The World, said : . , . , .

“We are going to make a determined fight 
against those firms who refuse to pay the log, 
which was accepted by tlieir authorized repre
sentatives. They have broken faith with us, 
and we propose to stand by our members, and 
will furnish all the financial assistance neces-

. Kaiser Iran a Freelamatton t# the 
Peaple Thank la* The* far Their ley»» 

The Beyal "Visitors WltaessI 1 Revolt* 
r.r A Hie Ballet.

Berlin, March 23.—Among the presents 
received by the Emperor is a general’s sash 

| which the Empress made for him. It is aw 
I exact pattern of the sashes worn by Frederick 
k the Great. The Empress insisted upon being 

1 the first to offer congratulations frf the Em
peror. Punctually as the clock struck 10 she 
entered tbe Emperor’s study and presented 
the sash and other gifts. When the Emperor 
appeared at the windows he wore the satin 
The floral presents were numerous The 

! Crown Princess painted for the occasion a 
life-size portrait, of Prince William, around 
which were placed bouquets presented by the 
members of the family.

Special pleasure seemed to be afforded the 
Emperor by the children of Prince William, 
who carried their bouquets to their grand- 

I father, followed by the three children of 
Prince Albrecht and the children of the Crown 
Prince of Sweden. Many floral tributes rame

F
I’* ! the Emperor a picture representing a military

. placed in a position where they would attract 
the Emperor’s attention. The petition was 
granted.

'i new

)
'Yt was at first proposed to make the build
ing a wing of tlie General Hospital, but the 
lady managers of the present Hospital for 
Sick Children asked that the sum be given 
towards the erection of a building on their 
site at Elizabeth-street and College-avenue.
Last year it was found necessary to tear down 
the hospital building, owing to the unsafe 
state of the walls, and the children—some 
sixty or seventy—were removed to temporary 
quarters at Jarvis and Lombard streets, 
where they now are. The hospital, or rather 
home, is conducted entirely on tne 
faith principle, no one being asked 
to contribute towards its support, yet 
sufficient funds are always forthcoming to 

carry on the work. It is the mort libera* 
benevolent institution in the city. No .unerr
ing child is refused admission so tong as there 
ia an empty cot in which it may be placed, no 
objections are raised as to its parentage, re
ligion or condition, and tbe little ones are 
tended by women whose hearts are full of 
compassion for them. - -

If the citizens decide in favor of 
820,000 to aid in the erection of a building,' 
tKe work will be proceeded with immediately, 
and the Hospital for Sick Children wi.lbe one
°fH WM a"firètedécidStosubmUhM°titornate I robust gathering of anxious friends his miraeu- 
$10,000 bylaw for a general display, but m this lous escape from being a victim of the mcn- 
would be an illegal expenditure, and many of moaj Hotel fire at Buffalo. Mr. Daly regis- 
the aldermen are opposed to it, the idea is at the R;0[,mnn(j at 12.20 on the
practically shelved,______________  I ing of the fire. He went over to the Tifft

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE. House to call on Manager Buck, and
' -------- from there he escorted a Mr. F. D.

Its Bemevnl Ike* Montreal to Toronto I John8ton „f Toronto to the New York 
Discussed by the Ministers. Central depot, where Mr. Johnston took

The Congregational Conference was in ses-1 train for Syracuse. While Mr. Daly was

and Rev. Dr. Wild m the afternoon. I BAW Mr. Daly go to his room, which wto on
was perhaps the most interesting part of the I tfae fifth floor, before the fire. When Mr. Daly 
proceedings was the discussion on a paper by returned to tbe hotel from the depot the 
the Rev. S. Barker on “The Management, crowd around the burning building was so 
Location and Teaching of the Congregation* ^'.«e.^
College at Montreal” The representation of j** to aBotber hotel, and on arising 
more country churches in the directorate and m the morning wm more than sur- 
faculty was thought desirable by Mr. Barker, prised to read in the newspapers that 
who also disapproved of the placing in the he wm among the incinerated. Mr. Jon. 
hands of the board the entire power of ap- went on to Syracuse, unconscious that be

tL removal of the college «fè Daly minutely

from Montreal to Toronto wm the meet im- reuted his movements on the night of the fire 
portant feature of the paper. Mr. Barker his friends, he would pull from Lis pocket » 
favored the removal The building was now siip Qf paper, evidently cut from one of Harry 
either the property of the corporation, of a Lindley's show posters, on which was printed 
few individuals or of both. If it did not be-1 jg l&ige blue letters : 
long to the corporation difficulty would be “Risen From His Ashes.” »
met in removing the institution. But even m ------ .. . -■ . "•*
this case the faculty could be moved to Tor- CALLED SUjDJOEMIT AWAY.

butomrtf which had been done Mr. Beverley Meelb ef Toronto Dies »»«he 
for nearly half a century before the erection Hallway Platform at Mew Glasgow, «.#.
°frIFv.MMrtrFuSer^f Brentford, thought ing®"SmineroialNtraveler n»med^OTer^ 
the proper localization of the college wm of Hrath of
^«ff^Xaale thought that s£MJÏ«g
it would be amort desirable thing to have the ££ dark- He left orders at hie hotel to be 
college located in Toronto. . called early. After breakfast he sent a tele-

Rev. Mr. Burton said that Protestants in gram to his house and walked to the depot. 
Montreal, and in fact in the whole Province Reeling weak he sa do™ baggage truck, 
rf Quebei, had difficulty in holding their own I and immediately fell over dead, 
against Roman Catholicism. Tlie college was 
therefore at present situated in the midst of
an alien people and an alien church. He con- Toronto, where he hM several relatives, 
eluded by saying that he wm prepared to wife and two children live at No. 76 St Pat- 

m the friends of the college rick.gtreeti thi, city. His father. Mr.
‘X^Hague-Chairman of the Boarf, Charles Heath, lives at
said that had a definite expiession of opin- street, M do also 1rs brothers Charles, ir., 
ion regarding the location of the college at bookkeeper for E. O
Montreal been given in time the move would Heath, of; Robinson * Hrath, «“Jot» bouse 
nothave been token. He favored the present brokers. The remains wiU be brought here 
location. Montreal, he said, wm quite M for interment. Mr. Hrath had a life insurance 
suitable a centre as Toronto. The Protestants policy for $5000 in tho London and Lancashire 
in the former city were energetic and fully Company. The deceased was a fine-loo f 
able to hold their own against the Roman middle-aged man, and the very picture of
Catholics. They were accumulating wealth, | health. __
too that abomination of Mr. Barker a.
[Laughter.] The college corporation owned
tbe property, though there may have been ||w Brn, #r tke Elect!» It libelled 
some provision that it remained so only while Two Beepeetable Menu
the institution wm situated in Montreal Bai r.KVfLLK. Ont.. March 23—The twoMr O’Hara: “Suppose that at the next BELLEVILLE, via, . .annual meeting it should be decided to dis-1 libel rasea brought against the Globe by 
pose of the property in Montreal and erect Messrs. W. B. Northrop of this city and 
buildings in Toronto, could the former be u R. Murphy of Trenton have been settled 
sold?’’ by tbe defendants agreeing to pay $10dam-

Mr Hague : “I don’t think they could." ages and tbe costs in each rase, and publish an 
Mr. Hague also stated that the building had apology. The cause of, action arose during 

been firetheld by parties who afterwards made the late election contest, it being charged that 
it over to the corporation to be used for college a sum of $4000 which was paid by the Govern- 
purpoees. ment to Mr. Murphy through Mr. Northrop,

Mr/Barker corrected a few misinterprets-1 wm a corruption fund to be used in the elec
tions which had been put on certain portions tiona. The plaintiffs stated in toe evidenoe m 
of the paper. This closed the discussion, and their preliminary examination, that themoney 
the meeting adjourned tiU 9 a.m. totiay. | tiré

public building, and that Mr. North- 
he solicitor who had acted for the

A Neglectful J. F. In t'ourt.
Among the rases tried at the Civil Assizes 

yesterday before Mr. Justice Armour wm 
that of Roc v. Hart. Wm. Roc of Seaton 
Village sued Justice-of-the-Peace Hart of the 

illage, to recover half of certain penal
ties which the law imposes upon J.P’s. who 
foil to make the statutory return of conviction 
within a certain period. Half of such penal
ties goes to tile Crown and half to the inform
ant. His Lordship found that Justice Hart 
had neglected to make returns of two conno
tions and gave judgment against him for S58U 
m each case, this amount being toe penalty. 
His Lordship, however, remitted the penal
ties, m he hM power to do, and simply ordered 
Mr. Hart to pay the costa.

peremptory list for to-day is: Brit. 
Co. v. Williams, Murray v. Beard,

_____  Defoe, Hicks
v. Merse, Tuvian v. SiUiman, Williams v. 
Trimble, Boddy v. Boddy, Collins v. Redway.

game v

From information received, it seems cer
tain that the tailoressea iffho intend to demand 
a higher scale of wages. Nothing will be done, 
however, till after next Monday night s meet
ing. It is rumored that the action of the 
merchant tailors in refusing to pay the log, 
WM to rid their establishment of the journey
men, who are, it is said, responsible for the 
discontent among the tailoressea.

The Executive Committee of the Assembly 
defines their position thus : “A week ago last 
Tuesday we signed an agreement with the 
Merchant Tailors’ Association by which the 
new scale of wages wm adopted and which we 
considered wm equally binding on both sides. 
Several of tbe merchant tailors have since 
refused to pay the time log? adopted. The 
Executive of our assembly, with the consent of 
the District Executive, have ordered the men 
in those shops to leave, on finishing 
the work in hand.” The committee 
wishes it to be distinctly understood that the 
strike is not general It does not affect the 
firms on King-street west or Mr. R. J. Hunter 
ou King-street east or these ehops where the 
new log is being paid: Yonge-street—John 
Bland, S. Corrigan & Co., J. Brimer, W. C. 
Murray, W. M. Morns & Co., J* F. McRae, 
Sexsmith & Son, James Sinclair, James Allison 
and A. McDonald; Queen-street west—Ken
nedy & Douglas; Bay-street—Jury & Ames.

We K"7al Visitors nt toe Theatre.
Berlin, March 23-This evening the Em

press, the Crown Prince and his family and 
the royal visitors attended a performance of 
the ballet “Sardanapalus” at tbe opera house. 
Between the acts tea wm served intliefoyer, 
whjch had been converted into a brilliant re-

i “William has conferred the «reV
I r cIms decoration of the Order of the Red

Bismarck to*ay. He will return to London 
on Sunday. _________

"Edward Blake."

••RISEN FROM BIS ASHES."

Mr. Peter F. Daly Tells Ml* Weederful 
Escape irmu Incineration.

Mr. Peter Daly stood in the corridor of the 
Roeain House lMt night and rtiated to a

tire The ;
Can. L. Co. v, ---------- - —
Brown v. Woods, McGregor v.

, Tei-ian v. SiUiman
i

mern- Hc’s In love With Toronlo.
Postmaster Patteson returned from Ottawa 

An interview with himr’elicitedThe yesterday.
the information that there is not one word of 

tli in the report that he is to be transferred 
to Ottawa. Reasons of a private oharacter 
would make it impossible for him to live in 
any other place than Toronto. If called upon 
by the Government to go to the Capital he 
would simply hove to resign liis present posi
tion rather than move. He had been at 
Ottawa merely on departmental business con- 
nected with the English pared post aud 
matters relating to the postoffice here.

The Engineering Society.
The Engineering Society held its lMt regu

lar meeting of the srmson in the School of 
Science on Tuesday afternoon. A paper on 
“The Micrometer," written by E. B. Herman, 
a graduate of the school, who is now in 
British Columbia, wm read. Mr. Herbert 
Woods, B.A., dealt with the subject of 
“Mining iu North HMtings. The writer 
handled this subject in a thoroughly scientific 
manner, and showed what might be done by a 
few enterprising capitalists towards develop
ing the mineral resources of that part of the
province.______________ ________

A Child’s Death to he Investigated.
An illegitimate male child named Codeine, 

aged 2 years and 3 months, died in a hou» 
back of the jail yesterday under circumstanow 
which Coroner Duncan thinks warrant an in
quest, and accordingly an inquiry will be held 
at the City Morgue to-night The child had 
been in the charge of a couple who were raid 
for keeping it The statement is made that 
it shows signs of having been abused, and Dr. 
Burgess says that the body is a mass of oor-

TBEA Message lo toe Fepe.
Rome, March 23—Empr>ror William tele

graphed yesterday to the Pope thanking him 
for his congratulations and expressing a wish 
for his prosperity and happiness.

i

tni

A Poker tiamic lends to Merdcr.
- SARATOOA,Maroh 23-Details of the murder 
in the Adirondack» were received on Thursday 
night A poker game wm in progress in a 
lumber shanty near Arietta, Fulton County, 
in the course of which a dispute arose between 
Jno. Christman and one Cunningham, said 
to belong in Sandy HiU at Fort 
Edward. Cunningham struck Christman 
and the Utter threw bis assailant to tlie 
floor but on promising to behave Cunning
ham was allowed to rise. As soon as he was 
at liberty, he seized a chisel and inflicted two 
terrible wounds in Christman s head, fellmg 
him senseless to the floor, then picking up a 
hammer he dealt hie victim several blows as 
he lay unconscious, fracturing bis skull. 
Christman died Friday. The murderer es- 

and officers are in pursuit*.
Fiery Teetos Appeal to toe Cede.

Augusta, Gh, March 23.-Some excite
ment prevails here over a contemplated duel

_____  between two State University students. They
on ortoC-TnW®* >■«■* From left Athens ' yesterday oh different trains, 
on of toe x nr - Walter S. Chisolm, jr., end Hugh MosS, his

second, were arrested here and put under 
bonds in $1000 to keep the peace. Thomas 
R. Call and W. W. Martin, his second, left 
the train at Grovetown, twenty miles from 
Augusta, to avoid the police. Reports are 
current that the duel will take place in South 
Carolina to-day. The difficulty is said to have 
grown out of an accusation of cheating in the 
ejtiunination.

The Emperor’s Proclamation.
Berlin, March 23,-The Emperor’s procla

mation to the German people, thanking them 
for their expressions of devotion and joy on 
the 90th anniversary of his birth, is conchedin

of bis life the blessings of peace.

hI

AFFAIRS IN IRELAND.
THE CRISPINS BOLDING OUT.

Yesterday’s Developments In toe Hand- 
Sewed Shoemakers’ Strike.

The strike of the hand-sewing shoemakers 
still continues. Yesterday 
ploy ere, James Dickie of King-street and Wm. 
Pickles of Yonge-street, affixed their signa
tures to the scale of prices demanded by the 
men, but the majority announce themselves 
as standing firm- President West of the 
MMter Boot and Shoomakere’ Association 
denied yesterday that Messrs. Dickie and 
Pickles had agreed*) the men’* demands, but 
The World saw their autographs.

Of the members of SL Crispin Assembly, 
6260, K. of Lij-forty-two are on strike, while 
twenty-eight have returned to work at the 
new prices. Several men leave to day for 
American cities, where they have obtained 
employment at good wages. The men are 
determined to hold out.

The mMtere hope to get men from Mon
treal. They have made arrangements for ad- 

] vertising in eMtern paperd- The strikers will 
endeavor to persuade new comers from taking 
their places. They have appointed pickets.

A letter from the secretary of the associa
tion to St. Crispin Assembly says: “I beg to 
acknowledge the receipt of your note dated 
March 21, and in reply thereto I am author
ized to say that the members of the associa
tion, while regretting the position assumed by 
your assembly, are qeite prepared to accept 
the situation.”

A Warrant Isaac* for the Arrest I lei 
Another Priest.

Dublin, March 28.—The Freeman’s Jour- 
Lieu t.-Governor R. H. Sankey,

listen
was Splendid A assortment of Best QnnlltF 

Carpets now I» stock at Petleys*. 4»
To Condemn Salisbury1» Policy.

The local branch of the Irish National League 
held Its regular weekly mooting last evening 
In St Vincent’s Hall, corner of Vietotia and 
Shuter streets. President Mulligan occupied 
the obalr. The Secretary head a letter from 
Mr. McPherson, President of the Gaelic So-

nal says . ...
chairtnan of the Board of Public Works, is to 
succeed General Boiler M Under Secretary for 
Ireland.

two of the em-
Vlslla of Courtesy.

Berlin, March 23-The Emperor WiUiam

Duke Vladimir.

THE BULGARIAN QUBSIION.

The

The Prluoliera Brought to Cork.
Cork, March 23.—Police Insjioctor Somer

ville and Constable Garrett, who were found 
guilty by tlie Coroners jury of’ the murder of 
Hanlan, who wm shot and killed during tbe 
riot at Youghal, wereto-day brought to this

at the extra policemen who 
had charge of the men, M the train conveying 
them moved away.________

A Warratat 1er AaelMer PrMt.
Dtblin, March 23.—Judge Boyd has grant

ed a warrant for the arrest of Father Ryan, of 
the Herberts town branch of the National 
League, for contempt in refusing to testify 
concerning his actions as trustee for tenants 
under the plan of campaign. Warrants have 
also been issued for a number of other persons 
in Herbertatown on the same charge.

Sometimes an Irish Jury Agrees.
Cork, March 23.—In the Hanlon inquest at 

Youghal yesterday the jury returned a verdict 
of wilful murder against the police. The 
coroner, at the request of Mr. Harrington, 
issued warrants against Police Inspector 
Somerville and Constable Garrett.

&SS?î^$.-.a<B?vSTOL at *
lug only official duties prevented his being 
present on the same occasion; and another 
from Dr. Burns of Hamilton relative to tlie de
livery of another lecture in Toronto at an early 
date. On motion. It was decided to make 
preparations for the holding of u public de« 
monstration condemnatory or the Irish policy 
of the English Tory Government. Several 
Irishmen of prominence will speak on the 
occasion.

The Missl

Vienna. March 23.—It is understood that it 
«I tiie policy 01 Germany aud Russia to restore 
the former relations of the three emperors. 

"Bnseian diplomats state that until that is 
accomplished Russia will refrain from initiat
ing any diplomatic action in Bulgarm. The 
attempted adjustment of the Bulgarian 
trouble initiated by Turkey lias proved a 
failure.

Anniversary of Toronto lodge, 10.6.T.
Toronto lodge of tbe Good Templars’ Ord«B 

celebrated its twelfth anniversary lMt night la 
Shaftesbury Hall by an “ at home.” Invitations 
were issued to young people who might be 
likely to Join the lodge, and In consequence the 
Y.M.C.A. parlor wm crowded. Mr. T. S. 
Norris presided, and on the platform were 
Mayor Howland, Aid. McMillan, Aid. St. 
Léger and Mr. F. 8. Spence. A program of 
muaie was furnished and refreshments were 
served in the adjoining room. Strangers were 
made so much at home that many of them are 
likely to he initiated Into the order at an early 
date. __________ .

roption.
Three Fine While Dress Shirts far twe 

dollars at Petleys’. w
I

The deceased gentleman is well known in
HisAttempt to Kill a labor Legislator.

Springfield, Ill., March 23. George 8. 
Bailey, Labor member of the House from 
East St. Louis, wm shot at late Ust night on 
the street by some unknown person. A 
thirty-two-ralibre pistol ball passed through Ilia 
overcoat and lodged in a memorandum book 
in his coat pocket. Mr. Bailey s condemna
tion of other Labor members for attending 
Mrs. Neebe’s funeral is supposed to have led 
to the attempt u|xm his life._______

He dot e* Ihe Train to «reel a Friend.
Mr. Carl Radmann, a traveler for a New 

York wine house, wm a passenger by the 
C.P.R. for Montreal Ust night. When the 
train reached North Toronto, Mr. Kadmann 
saw a friend on tlie station platform and 
rushed out to greet him. In getting off the 
car he accidentally foil, sustaining a fracture of 
the right leg above the ankle. Mr. Radmann 

attended by Dr. Thorburn, who ordered 
his removal to the Hospital.

t Bnasln Calls Upon T.rhey •• r.y Ip.
Constantinople, March 23.—M. Helidon, 

the Russian ambassador, on Monday liad an 
audience with the Sultan and then dedared 
that the mission of Risa Bey, the special Turk
ish offent in Bulgaria, had been useless and 
expressed dissatisfaction with the Ottoman

■sas ‘ïTKf “1“ I'T
ties- ms ssps
the Porte for spending money due Russia in 
tbe Turkish army and navy._______

A MESSAGE FROM GLADSTONE.

move M noon

“JOE” MOSEY NO MORE.
1

An Old Catered MUuirel's Herrlble Death 
oa the Keplaaade. PERSONAL.wasMcGLYNN RRFUSKS A CHECK.

He Donates Ihe Hoaey Given Him by Davltl 
to Ihe Cense.

New York, March 23,-The following letter 
is published :

1 “Joe” Moeby, aged 65, a well-known colored 
barber who Hm for the Ust thirty years made 
Hamilton and Toronto his abiding place, wm 
struck by an eMt-bound freight train on the 
Esplanade, forty yards eMt of Church-street, 
at 9.30 Ust night and instantly killed. The 
body wm horribly mangled, all the limbs being 
broken. Tuesday night he spent in a cell m a 
vagrant, and Ust night be Uy a corpse on a 
sUb in the City Morgne. No one saw the oc
currence, but the shock wm felt by the en
gineer and fireman, who stopped the train.

On Tuesday night Constable O’Brien found 
the old man wandering in King-street and 
took him to Police Headquarters as a vagrant.

At Headquarters he said he returned f 
Hamilton five days ago, and was staying with 
a colored family named Williams, but they 
did not want him because they were afraid 
he would fall sick and die on their hands. Bo 
he went out to beg. He wm discharged in 
the Police Court yesterday and wandered 
around till he wm killed. _ ,

“Joe” Moeby, in days gone by, wm one of 
the “swell” colored folk of the Ambitious 
City. In hie early life he traveled with the 
original Georgia Minstrels, and was a famous 
banjo player and singer. When he gave up 
the minstrel business he started a barber shop 
in Hamilton, and for a number of years car
ried on a successful business. About six years 
ago he came to Toronto and opened a small 
shop in Queen-street, nearly opposite Eliza
beth. Failing health, however, robbed life of 
all its charms, and the old minstrel hM had a 
hard time of it of Uto. In bis sadness of 
heart, without friends or home, he probably 
threw himself in front of tlie train that man- 
gled him to pieces last night.______

Dr. Stephen Lett of Guelph Is at tbe Queen's.
Hon. James Young of Galt Is at the Rossln 

House.
Judge Maopherson of Owen Sound is at the 

Queen’s. ,
CoL Wm. Bunker of Oswego Is at the Rossln 

House.
Mr. John Fairbalm of Montreal Is a guest at 

the Palmer.
Mr. John Carroll of St. Catharines Is at the 

Roeeln House. .
Mr. H. 8. Kramer of New York is at the 

Rossln House.
Dr. W. H. T. Harris of Brantford is at the 

Palmer House. , ;
Mr. Tbos. Sington Rosodall of Hamburg, Ger

many, Is at the Kostin House.
Mayor John Nettleton, VV. J. Frame ahd John 

Long of Colllngwood are at the Walker. ' ’
Judge Doran and Major Ferguson at North 

Bay are registered ut the Rossln House.
Mr. James Dolan and Mr. Alex. Elliott, prom

inent citizens of Peterboro, registered at, the 
Rossln House last night. They are on route to 
San Francisco, where they will remain two 
months.

Tbe Chlrngo Uood 1er».
Chicago, March 23,-The “boodlers" are 

in a panic. It is reported on the best authority 
that fifty-two indictments were returned 
against the big and small fry, and that twelve 
present and ex-commissioners will be arrested 
immediately. Tlie grand jurors say they 

absolutely paralyzed by the official ras
cality developed. _____________

Tried to Haag Himself.
Charles W. Sullaway wm taken to the 

Hospital yesterday morning. On Tuesday 
night he attempted to commit suicide at hie 
home, 8 John-street, by hanging himself to a 
bed poet. The timely appearance of his wife 
prevented the accomplishment of his design, 
although he succeeded ill inflicting considér
able bodily injury. A year ago Sallaway re
ceived a blow upon the head, and Ins mental 
faculties have ever since been impaired. He 
imagines hie injuries were caused by a falL

Winding Up Section B.
Judgment wm given yesterday by Mr. Win

chester in the reference of Shields v. McDon
ald, an action to make the defendant share 
with Mr. Shields his commission for winding 
up the affairs of Section B contract. Judg
ment wm given in favor of Mr. Shields, who 
is to receive one-half of |he oommisaiou mouey.

THE GLOBE TO APOLOGISE.

BTSEïBZfsEil
to which my present position ** due—my asser
tion of, and refusal to retract the doctrine of 
tlie common right to land, for which fi°ctrine
& « XTn^ofThe FrtttiVave

TCi^rto ^published some time ago a 
statement that I would accept funds of this 
character rather m a trustee of the cause than 
as the absol uto owner. In this splritl have de
cided not to retain your check, but to return it 
to you, as I do herewith, with the request that 
you will forward the amount to Mr. Davitt In 
the recrudosenco of landlord oppression, from 
which the people are suffering at this moment, 
and in the groat battles Ihiti aro yet to be 
fought, under the leadership of Mr. Davitt, he 
will need all the aid we can send him.

Edward M. MoGltnn.

He Thanks Ihe American Peaple for Their 
sympathy With Ireland.

March 23.—Mr. Gladstone hM wereLondon, _ . _
cabled tbe following message to C. A. Dana, 
New York, in acknowledgment of a cabin 
despatch informing him of tlie endorsement of 
his Irish policy by a mass meeting of citizens 
in the Cooper Union, New York, last Monday: 

“I am very sensitive of tlie value of the
ceivcd^roim «V bLnereftlm^fp^t majority

sgiga-re.» jjsvssK zî"rf S I feel sure will
continue to LJmd us until this just policy
shall attain Ksrom,ng^snmm»tiODnWit

$lr. Parnell sent a similar despatch.

A Minister Arrested.
New York, March 23.—Rector Charies W.

house inI

1 Ward wm arrested yesterday in Ilia 
Englewood, N.J., charged with an attempt to 
murder his wife. He shot aud severely wound
ed lier some time ago, ami has claimed that he 
was tenqioravily insane. His wife accuses 
him of deliberately trying to kill her.

The Slntin of the K. ef L.
New York, March 23,-The World’s Rome 

special announces thatjtlie status of the of 
L. will be discussed by a specio.1 committee of 
ecclesiastics before whom Cardinals GiUtxms 
and Taschereau will both be invited to explain 
their views

varier Harrison Again Nominated.
Chicago, March 23—At the Democratic 

convention this afternoon Carter H. Harrison 
,mated for Mayor by acclamation.

I rom ‘ I

site for »
mp wm t

F resent and Coming A Uraetlsns—Win Vskes | Government ill the matter.
«■ the Vraml-The Fattl Concert. The Canll*ale* Sealers.

Charming Rosine Yokes and her clever Washington, D.ti, March 23,-The Attor- 
eompany presented a triple bill at tlie Grand ne_.General has givfen an opinion that the 
Opera House lMt night. The house wm filled. I gecretary the TreMury hM no power to 
The plays were all one-act comedies, “My -t the forfeiture by the United States of 
Milliner’s Bill,” “A Game of Cards.” and “A the schooner San Diego, her tackeL apparel 
Double Lesson,” the lMt two being played and furniture, for being engaged in lolling fur 
here for the first time. Miss Vokee does not seals in Alaskan waters, a“ „appear' iu “ “A Game of Cards," but says, hM no commotion w.tb the revenu, or
her peculiar comicalities which make her navigation laws of the United States, 
totally different from all other actresses of her safe-Blowers a* Zurich,
school, and her inimitable dancing and sing- „ Qnt March 23—The store of
ing, ridiculous but never vulgar, were amply ZURICH Dm., m . ,
displayed in the other .comedies. In “A D. Steinbach wm burgUnzed last night. 
Double Lesson” Miss Yokes plays the part of The safe wm blown up a,nd theironvault 
a burlesque actress, and she has an opportuin- carried away, which contained atout $500 in 
tv of daucing the Highland fling and the money, a lot of watches and valuable paper.
sword dance in a marvelous way, though There is no clue to the burglars. ___
wearing a long-trained dress. Her singing of 
“His’Art was True to Poll” received three 
encores and two curtain calls. _The company 
gave an excellent support. The triple bill
^h'TiXrt'fnmd oefVr$.M.C. A. furnish
ing fund will come off to-night in the Pavilion 
Music Hall Mr. Tomngton’s amateur 
orchestra of fifty members, the Misses Kyau, 
contralto; Miss O’Leary, mezzo-soprano;
Miss Severs, soprano ; Mr. Geo. Taylor, 
tenor ; Mr. A. E. Curi$cu basso ; Miss Olivia 
Tolmie of Buffalo, dramatiWeader ; and Mr.
J. Churchill Arlithge, flute soloist, will take 
part. The plan is now open at Noroheimers.
The doors will be opened at 7.16, and the 
concert will commence at 8 sharp.

At the Grand the first half of next week 
Murray and Mui phy in “Our Irish Visitors;” 
the rest of the week “A Parlor Mateh.’

Joe Dowling in “Nobody’s Claim, opens at 
the Toronto this evening and runs all week 
On Monday next "The Streets of New York” 
will to put on the boards.

The sale of seats for the Path concert will 
commence to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock at 
Messrs. A. & S. Nordheimer’s. Purchasers are 
requested to keep in line so m to prevent
Crïhe'\$orld dropped into Philharmonic Hall 
lMt night and heard Mr. Torrington’s amateur 
orchestra at rehearsal. Ito orchestra is »ure 
to do itself credit at to-night’s concert in the 
Pavilion.

AMUSEMENTS.
A Light Criminal A Mize.

The Criminal Assizes will open next Mon- A Frank Admission,
day before Mr. Justice Armour. There are A city newspaper Mked : “Ik 
not many oases to to tried, the most im- in the city of Toronto to-day vvh. ..ii,«s her 
portant being the Small-Johnston-Hopkins husband’s shirts’’' The following answer wm 
counterfeit cases. Wm. Kyle will come up received by return mail : “I do, but he 
for sentence on the conviction of uttering won’t wear ’em since he bought some from 
forced notes. quinn the shirtmaker, whose spring hats andL AHeged Blacfcraallcr <ie*n,IUcd« in-pito eve^tod^to _po.se» them.”

Frank Reynolds appeared before the Police Wknt’s the Matter Will Chris?
Magistrate yesterday on the charge of levy- Mr. Bunting of the Mall left town on Tues- 
:n- blackmail on F. Barnes, the particulars of day. It Is given out that he hai gone to Ber. 
which appeared in lMt Monday’s World. A rouda for his hwittii bnt a lot of people think 
prima fachTcase was made out and Reynolds hehss gone to Washington to negotiate a rect- 
wm committed for trial._________ v * -----------------------------------

!
wife

The Methodist Book Conecra.
’ Philadelphia, March n.-Xt to-days 
session of the Pl.iladelphia Methodist Episco- 
pul Conference the Committee on the Book 
Concern reported that the proceeds from the 

i ^Tu>okH and lwriodicala during tbe year WM $1886 000. ’j’he total con.bmedMMtao 
5^ two concerns, eMt and west, is $2,151,000.

JVeio York, March 21.
Chicago's Hog Trade.

Chicago, March 23,-The aggregate of hogs 
slaughtered here during the twelve months 
ending March 1, was 4,426,000, or a decrease 
of 501,000 m compared with a year ago. The 
decrease is attributed to the stock yards strike 
of last November.

The number of cattle slaughtered during the 
same period was 1,608,000 head, of which la- 
400.000 head were required for the 
beef trade. This shows an increase of *200,000 
head over any previous years.

-

wm non
The Cleary Jury Disagree.

New York, March 23—The jury in the 
Cleary boodle cose have disagreed and been 
discharged._____________________

VA FLED STATES NEWS.

They was a Ijonvy snow stor™|^k^,®rmont on
Catherine Lewis, tho aclrees, was married orf 

Tuesday at St. Louts to an actor named Donald 
Robertson.

The Pennsylvania legislature Ims passed a 
bill requiring ouiployers to provide seats foi 
fomnlo employes.

Col. John White, during the war a member 
of Con. Logan's staff, died nt Dallas, Tex., on 
Tuesday of apoplexy.

The Indian who killed Lieut. Mott and 
wounded Frank Purler has been captured, and 
is in jail at Tucson, Arlz.

It Is said that John L. Sullivan made appllca- 
tion for memlxtrahiu in a new athletic club at 
Boston and was blackballed.

A bill hns been introduced in the New York 
Legislature requiring rope lire escapes iu every 
room of hotels over two stories high.

Hamilton Diston. a wealthy manufacturer of 
Philadelphia, was killed on the Penuaylvuuift 
Railroad at Tacony on Tuesday night.

Lord & Polk, manufacturers of fertilizers at 
Wilmington. Del., have failed; liabilities 8150,- 
000. The Arm lost hc.ivily through Lawton, the 
Now York defaulter.

A despatch from Bessemer, Mich., says the 
boarding house of the Colby iron mine was 
burned yesterday morning. Several persons 
were burned to death.

Tho New York Herald says that a local as
sembly of the K. of L. has been formed, to bo 
made up of reporters, every morning paper in 
tho city being represented.

The Acting Secretary of the United States 
Treasury vesterday afternoon issued a (tall for 
t he redemption of 810.000,000 of tho 3 per cent, 
loan of 1882, to mature on May 1.

Word was received at Easton, Po., yesterday 
afternoon Ithat three Delaware, Lackawanna 
and Western passenger trains are snowbound 
on tho Pocono Mountains, and that the snow is 
five feet deep. „ _ _

Daring a prohibition meeting in the Method
ist Church at Holly. Mioh.. on Tuesday night, 
it was discovered that a bundle of rags satu
rated with coni oil had boon fired aud thrust 
under the building. The fire was discov ered in 

the building. Great excitement

*Defaulters a Blessing.
From the Paisley Advocate.

Last week the Treasurer of the Royal Tem
plars skipped out with the surplus, and now 
the policy-holders of another co-operative life 
insurance deluskm bemoan their gullibility. 
While the affair must be very annoying to 
Royal Templajd, we think they have much to 
be thankful for. Is it not much better for 

on the start and

Te an Aged Pine-tree.
Long years ago It proudly stood 

In lu primeval grace,
Mighty In youth, iu head erect. 

The monarch of Its race;
But soon, aies : Ita sged form 

Down to the Earth will drop, 
For It, like man. lise just begun 

7b wither at the top.

A treat Auction Sale To-Day.
Don’t forget the great auction sale at C. L. 

Stevens 4. Co., 187 Yonge-street to-day, com
prising one of the largest and finest stock of 
upholstered goods ever submitted to the 
public in Toronto. Sale at 11 o’clock.

On Dexumnhlng DQWrtlMRt lU >a« t> 
full running order. Petley A Pel ley# »

Mulls and Bears Become Lambs.
From the Pittsburg Dispatch.

A broker with whom I have a alight ac
quaintance remarked :

“I suppose you have noticed the outcry in 
the papers about the gambling on the Umbria 
and other European steamships. It recalls an 
amusing adventure that happened to four Wall- 
street men three years ago. It wm in August, 
and business being slack on the street they 
made up a purse of $2000 each to pay the ex
penses of a joint trip to Paris. Their intention 
was to remain away three weeks or a month, 
accordingly M their money lasted. Two of 
them had never been to Paris, and the other 
two had been there several times and knew 
all the ins and outs. They proposed to paint 
the French capital red m far m $8000 would 
do it, and to avoid spending too much money 
they took the 88000 and no more. They 
sailed on the Servis, and were only three days 
out when they fell ill with two men after 
their own hearts. They said thejr were nch 
young sugar planters of Honolulu, who claimed 
they were off for a month s lark in Vienna. 
They were eMÜy persuaded to change to Paris, 
and tbe new party of six made many plans for 
sport Of course there wm gambling, and the 
Honolulu sports were induced to take a hand. 
They seemed rather green at first, but soon 
learned the game and by the tune thq vessel

her. Before she sailed one of them received a 
note saying:

“ ‘Will try to fill 
when that $8000 is gone wi 
such another flock of lambs as „

Bays’ School Sails, Ilac<l *hroo*bsat. a« 
76 cents, $1 aad >1.25 at Tetley» . 4»

OUR OWN COUNTRY.

The Busy Nihilist.

SEHE-EfSf

The moling at Tunis.
The rioting among the 

burial laws hm sub-

! -a
•r Interest Received by Hall and 

Wire.

attended.

Ci raves of a Kennel.
They grew In beauty Hide by wide,

They gambolled, yelped and ate.
And now they’re scattered far and wide 

By the cruel hand of Fete.
One 'neatb the deep bine water lies,

Of Its death, who wlU tell ?
It was drowned when only three weeks old 

By falling Into a well.
The next—the sausage man got that.

It was the tendered one;
Another went to the dog-catchers 

In the heat of the summer son.
And one, it was so fall of life,

A sportsman It did take— 
the lies beneath the forest tree,

Of coarse shot by mistake.

The last was given to a maiden tW.
Who cherished It for a while:

It died of grief, discarded soon 
To make room for a lover's smile.

Hems
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.the thing to go to pieces 

enable its members to see where they are,

0 G^^ThIM* a HTmUton’^^^nv^jof îelTble’” ncern” °W?‘do not advocate doN; 
larcenyfrom àainnel Kelso of Éast FTamboro, 8vii that good may come, but treMurers of co- 
has been committed to the Central for three :)™rative institutions generally would confer a 
months. boon upon a too confiding publie by

ada to make a choice of about 100 recruits to
“ AltiSTllStiiamps, 63 Tear"’°Vi”'
SMSe SagwL" found.0dea<Mn the 
shoe shop by his follow employes on Monday

Lest week the dty carriers delivered 205,715 
letters and 53749 newspapers.

Wm. a Tliompeon has bought the Bpadina- 
avenue Rink from Messrs. Cr»“e „an4, V*1* 
erect a block of eleven stores on Its site during 
the summer.

George Gray, who wm arrested upon a tele
gram from the Hamilton authorities, wm 
token to the Ambitious City yreterday- His 
oflbnce is refusing to give up $4.25, which*» 
held m stakeholder.

In a row Tuesday night at «8 Cheennbstreet.

Tinrlmr the nest year. Tonic Sol-fa,the system

a large nm & nuraber of those who had 
the system formed therawlvee into under the conductorship of Mr. 

. Thnm Cringan, a graduate of the

to be held la AprlL
—Dineen’s for hats.
Dhteen’s for caps.
Dineen’a ie the spot.
Dineen, King nud i onge.

Tüçns, March 23.—

.Jg imprisonment.

Tho

ICABLE NOTES.
. „( the Ksperanzo estate in theThe owner b()eu kianappotl.

province ,„r„t,urK police discovered a store 
^d/n^uS!^ £ bp2^oroo, a suburb ol Uiu

" ^^fj^tmertoàna'vvho w?U to^ing^hrougS

otc the named Wysmayer ves
A conomgK» i,u tister-in-law, with whom- “/ had bHHMiving? and tbeu committed sui-

fbe- /■ Qnnkim state that tho British
Adrfm hn? captured two slavers

Z%1S,l P<J£?% *lxly Haves each, going to

^The Church of SL Mary
lau, Germany, has f ,jih flamee wereI Î^'^re timlntorio^had been guttod.

«tone to «be Asylnna, But Will be Oat Seen.
—The weather prophet who yesterday fore

told a regular and steady thaw baa been taken 
care of by the authorities until snch times as 
his predictions come true; though the assertion 
made by Mm that the sidewalks would be

correcL ______ ____________ x

men
at And parted tiros, these popples sleep. 

Whose yelps were heart of yore 
Mingling with their mother's berk 

Around the kennel door.______

a

of County 
James Nexen. Steamship Arrivals.

At New York: The Queen from Liverpool 
State of Nebraska from Glasgow.

At Queenstown: Egypt 
At Antwerp: Peter De Coninek.
At Hamburg: Awal 
At Glasgow: Devon 
At London: Persian dun.

toldug Iwo chiMrSi with her, has retorned to

other dlffloMriesimroeTsotho ran»"r‘‘^Vf^ 
Mrs. White is 40 years of ope. Lureombe has 
sent to London for his tools and his wife.

Winds and Higher Temperatures.
Weather for Ontario: SoMh and 

soiuhvest winds; gensraUv/otr another; 
higher temperatures; light local raw*

The Tap Deg til Ihe Fight.

sFÎBSHSpE
place in town to get a stylish spring hat, x

*

place in Paris, and, 
ill lookout for just

your at night*S

time to save 
prevails.
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DOWN WITH THEWIRïWÇB I■? - WINN IP KB TO BOOM AGAIN.
WashIngum.'whereVho fl’retpnm]®,0^j£J,l*r 

practising steadily, and is In good Health and
EACIHft ACROSS THE SEA,HBfflfl ODT TIE PLUS, successes in arguing constitutional qnwtiona 

before the Privy Council; her* *as acWe to 
give the Premier a full «Wing for hu oonstitu, 
tional achievements. .... „

The Attorney-General wsid b* was heartily 
in accord with the sentiments of the motion. 
There was nothing more unfair or more un
reasonable than to exempt the salarie» of these 

„ officials. But he was sure that be would fail 
Patrick J CeWre Appointed registrar of i{ he went before , the Privy Council. H*

gïMWdttuïsnayafasaYesterday and l»»t mghts sittings of and servants. His Government had erçpo»f-
Leglslature Were interesting in many ways. erod the municipalities t<>. ta* the salaries of 
The debates were-lively and varied, and the provincisal officials. In amendment he would

‘^’TOSfMfNS, MS iw2ïESîd&5$M
,i«" toh" f*“-°

speak is listened to most attentively, froip im ^uTtynlns?to place, suck ïtKrtea on tbe Mine

». is. e ms; a*:
at the foot of Mr. Speaker’s throne, fhe resolution and amendment were debated 
did his share of the shouting, and occasionally until 5.45,when the first division of the session

are peculiarly the Premier s. Nothing P tlie amendment, and Nkssrs.Meredith,Creigh- 
the Attorney-General more delight, when ^ jj Clarke and French against it. Mr. 
taunted with shortcomings and perverseness Meredith said the reason the Attorney-General 
by the leader of the Opposition and his follow- did not want to go to the Privy CouncQ wMbsr 
erathantoglance over aUheother rids and re- cause there wa. no ’‘provincial capital" to be
mark : “Well, that’s the way it’s done in w'rhe1' Attorney-General’» amendment was 
Ottawa. ” The debates, tactics and arguments carried) 62 to 82;
of the Assembly, individually and collectively, y„, Allan, Annrtron*. Awrey,. Btfpur, Bsjlsn-

Mrs-”" ■* m” “11“

and narcotics on the human system. In pro CW^îJ]^£^uïraiivj|erM, Lee», Mener, Mes, 

sen ting such a petition from hi. const,tuent* =Mm,
of Brockville, Mr, Fraser spoke of it as . a wffiot. Wood (Hast.), Wylle-S- 
prayer for « scientific temperance instruction Including the Speaker, six members did not 
in the public schools.” Mr. Garson (Lin.) and vote. Five Liberal. were absent from the 
Mr. Gibson (Ham.) presented wveralpetitions v'&M
from K. of L. assemblies in those districts for Th< absentee» were Gould (N, Ont.). Guthrie 
the abolition of the property qualification for (g. WeL h McLaughliniW. Dur,), Robfllard 

, municipal officers, for manhood suffrage, the (Rus.), Boss (Hiir). With a full House the 
publication of the amassment roll., to prevent ^e=nt^ dear ma^y of 25,# pRper 

voting in more wards than one, etc. ünce March 18, Hon. Mr. Pardee said «here
Among the bill. S

time were these . By Mr. Hardy, respec mg ”rotecting the public interést on rjverâ, streams 
distress lor rent ; Mr. Ross (Mid.) to amend Bnd creeks, nor was there any schedule of tons 
the Education Department Act, to amend the onany such^tijeams. ^(orareturn,how.
Common Schools Act. |ng the number of convictions returned to the

The House was *11 attention when Mr. clerks of the proce in »he counties of the 
Monk arose and the Attorney general province d^nglSM,
if a Registrar of Deeds had been appointed for * leg of the statutes of Ontario was passed 
the County of Carleton ; and if so, who has was also Mr. Armstrong’s motion for a return

SioTpoiDted and the date of *•oom" tttfÆdC&riS
The Attorney-General was on his feet at gralm 

once, and amid a breathless silence made the 
following statement to the House :

We came to the conclusion In December tat; to »P*

thcr action In the matter, and the commWone were

SSïïSSîâ*5ïSnBik ■»„

sssssjas
gHSLSESs&SSH
1 Then there la the

ge Ike Capitalists sstlesl Estate HfS-Stl 
The Outlook Is Bright — Inalleatlons of 
Prosperity this Season-Whet Builders 
and Others Say.
From the Daily Manitoban, March 17. 

Indications are that the ensuing season will 
be a very busy one for building contractor^

much

Llaid before the Senate of Toronto University 

some days ago.
The advantages to be derived from eonteci- 

eration are too obvious to he overlooked.
In the case of the scheme passing, the medi- 

cal students who now take lectures on 
ogy, Histology, Chemistry and FatMogy at 
their own school would go to University Col 
lege for their subjects, and the work which is 
now being done by Dr. Adam Wright (who 
was assisted hy tlie late D>. Barrett) would b’ 
taken up by Prof. Ramsay Wright and others. 
If additional lecturers had to be secured, we 
are assured that the fees would amply pay
the salaries of those appointed to assist. As
regards hours of lectures, no difficulty would 
be found, as the two colleges could so arrange 
the lectures as to avoid any inconvenience to 
the medical men, who would certainly be wel 
treated by those in autliority at University 
College. In any case, as we stated tlie oilier 
morning, the medical students could manage 
to reside half way between the two schools 
and thus save their time.

As to the Senate of Toronto University, we 
understand that all the members, with the ex: 
ception perhaps of the representative of 
Trinity, are unanimous on the question* end 

9 of their ability a

THE TORONTO WORLD ; VITIM ATX rAT*°*JniNGS. 
GRAPH COMP ANT’S STRINGS. 'r

THE■ ~— 

XMJK CLOSE OF THE ZJXCOC* MFBING
meeting.

... . -
The Blackbird Co.'s cup will be shot Mr 

Egllnton on Saturday at 1 o clock. Fills will tic 
the fourth competition for the trophy.

a^TÆ
rooms on Friday, March 25, at 8 o clock.

The Toronto Gun Club will hold a blackbird
shoot at C. Ayer’s Hotel to-morrow afternoon.
The shooüng will ^^enoe at^ o clock. for fche foundations.
N^e ^eWto^pertr?f*Dbyw year in 1886 there was very little talk of contem-

Milton, has'been put in the stud and will make piated buildings, yet the record for the year was a
*ve very creditable one and should the present

■The Gloamln, winner of the Batthyany afternoon, and all expressed the opinion that 
“n ti£' Newm^kl" the prospect, for the summer were exceed- 

Houghton meeting when, with 100 to 6 freely ingly good, and that indications were never 
told against him, he won at* Monday better at this period for a busy and prosper-

ousyear. The architects report that they

mostly In minor handicaps. He is also m the tjaj reBidences.
&&&&£?SSÆjœSyjSS J; O. Latimer said he had -^three 
Handicap at Sandowo Park, to be nln April 23. contracts in hand—an addition to the Bird

Anentlrelynewand novel prop<»ltlon has Rlock on the ealt ,ide of Main-street, near
SX«ubSWt£ébSLtSSW.^Itto Bannatyne-street, to be finished in the same 
to make the several clubs not only the repre- atyie ag the present structure, at a cost of 
MMeX^MvpCbth»5 *8000; the second wa, a handsome v^lla real- 

as well. The places named that are expected deuce for Mr. L- A. Nares, U> be erected in 
to comprise the league are j Nyack, Peekjk ll, F Rouge, and to be finished in British
sonWbThe Jrirt^mmcd,P,N^ickCePU ?n 'ftookhimi CoLbia «dar, the contract pnee bemg 

county. Peeksklll in Westchester, Newbnrg in *3800; and the third was also a villa residence. 
Orange, Kingston in Ulster, Poughkeepsie in ^ ^ erected in Fort Rouge for Mr. Geo. 
Duchess, and Hudson in Columbia. The propo- Raid, and to cost *2500. Mr. Latimer said 
sltlon is to confine the players of each team to , • considerable talk of buildings to beactual residents of the counties named. “ec^d during^3?^ cling season, and he be

lieved it would be one of the busiest ever expe
rienced in Winnipeg. He estimates that con
tracts had already been let aggregating *lo0,- 
000, and thought the amount would exceed 
*1,000,000 for the Season.

Mr. Brydon, of Brydon & McIntosh, 
thought the ensuing season would be a very 
busy one, and that the class of buildings 
erected would be of a very substantial kind. 
His firm was figuring on the buildings and had 
received the contract for in additional story to 
the Free Press office.

Messrs. Garvin and Kelly have contracts 
large buildings. The largest is tlie 

wholesale warehouse for G. F. A Ji Galt, on 
Bannatyne-street, near the corner of Princess- 
street, to be of three «tories with basement, 
and the other is the building to be erected by 
the Merchants’ Bank on the northwest corner 
of Main and James streets.

Work will also be resumed on the 
brick dwellings of Mr. Kelly on Notre Dame- 
street west. , , *

Stone is being laid on the ground on the 
north side of Broadway for the foundation of 
a new residence for Mr. J. H. Ashdown.

Plans aie in preparation for a residence for 
Mr. G. F. Brophy in Fort Rouge, and for one 
for Mr Acton Borrows on Asslniboine-street.

Mr. 3. Kyle has had plans prepared for a 
residence in Fort Rouge, and it is said busi
ness blocks are to be erected on Main-street, 
south of the Hargrave block, and on McDer- 

Albert and Arthur

Kltys-r
A l*ae-Cc>l Morning Newspaper. (

Ullcj t ;; KISP-STReSt east TORONTO 
W. F. MicLBiH, Publisher.

ST BSrklTTIOS bates.
îuMmîihà, ' .*

pochante for city 
fcubecrlptions payable

,litre Cens'd" Ai 
From Ike Cn.i 

te lb

I The Fire and «as Co
Important Proposition 
ndlan Parler Une-A «rntn'sy 
Wife ef Foreman TkomM **'<••

At the Fire, and Gas Committee meeting 
yeeterday the increasing number of telegrapn 
wires in the central part of the city was disj 
cussed, and the opinion was freely expressed 
that they would ultimately have to be put 
underground. This letter was received from 
the Canadian Pacific Telegraph Company |>n 
regard to their wires :

To Aid. Shaw, Chairman Fire d 
Committee, City—Dear 8m: As I understand 
the city is about to renew the Are alarm popl 
on several streets, on behalf of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway telegraph I beg to make 
an offer to erect, free of cost to the city, new 
poles on King-street between Sherbourne and

M fefWÇflfeB the'properlv 

Êfthe ôinadlan Pacific Railway TeWaph, 
but the eltyto have the right to use them fm | V 
as many wires as they may require for thefc t 
Swnouroosca. We will also restring the *kr 
alarm wjr^ on the new polea, free of chargo>
We agree not to string any of our wlresoo 
these polos within eighteen inches "^ throe be 
longing to the latter company. Hoplng thll 
arrangement will meet with"your approval, I 
remain yours truly, H. PmoLk Supt r

After discussion, AM. Manghan submitted , 
the following resolution, which was adopted I 

"That the oflbr of the OanadlanTaclflc Tele.

tcrests are protected in eVery respect in an | J

asanas
the eity'e interests.

On motion of Aid.. Frankland, it was de
cided to ask tlie Executive Committee to pro
vide funds whereby three prizes ”>*7 °e * 
fered to our own fire brigade for the b«| 
means of saving lives at fires, the 
810a *50 and $25. The subject was lutroduced

children or women from a high pudding.
Chief Ardagb told tlie oommittoe ^ them 

should be some inspection of hotels -o see 
that they provided adequate means of escape.
Ill some of these buildings the only way to get 
out In a hurry was te Jump from a window 

The untimely death of Fireman Thomas 
Reid, which was said by’the attendant phys1 
icians to have been hastened mW1» rf I 
ceived in the city’s service, elicited the sym
pathy of the committee,and on motion of Aid.
Piiier the committee decided to recomnignd 
that Mrs. Reid be granted *500.

Aid. Dodds suggested that Chief 
be instructed to move lamps where practic
able so as to bring them opposite lanes, it 
was also mentioned that the proper authori
ties should put lamps where they were needed, 
and not have aldermen interfere to secure

Biol-
oheron Wins Ike UN Mr. Hoadtrap-

General Sporting »pol|.
Londok, March ÎA-Thls was the third and 

last dar of the Uuooln Spring Meeting, the 
principal event being the Lincolnshire Hanoi- 
cap, the result 0( which was a great surprise.

ÏÏS-SçiîM

âsmi
JSiftSis.’sffl's»»"-
LOTd bSM’.' bVi; •tiiMWi'yra; by lsenomy-Re- f 

Htot, Benny; «tot,

“%!£rsâa

and work promises to commence at a 
earlier period than for many years paafc,m fact, in 
some instances,men am already at work excavat- 

At this season of the

fi<
tl11 g’iSSISKr. -

y delivery or postage, 
in advance. d<

APmngINfi KATKS.
rro* each xnr* of‘aoatb type.1 

tWtnary aaverileements, ten cents per MBS; 
•^statements, twenty cents per line. *

Condensed advertisements, one cent a word. Deatn* 
fcarriages and blrtlis, 25 cents.

Special rates for contract advertisements or reading 
Eetlces and for preferred position.

The World's 7t lev hone CaUUSXL

«nan- u
Ld Gat

\Thursday morning, march « issr. the

WluM Shell be Dome With the Prodl«el»en?
The Province of Quebec hue, during the 

twenty years which has elapsed since Con
federation was consummated, run up a debt of 
twenty-two millions. The amount is pro
digious. Every dollar which she receives from 
the Dominion treasury will apparently be 
seeded to pay interest, and her ordinary 
annual expenses must be met from other 

An organ of the Mercier Govern
ment asks for the assumption by the Domini on 
of a portion of this debt and an addition to 
the annual subsidy. That is to say, the 
Dominion is to pay one portion of this debt 
and provide internet for the rest, which is 
•quivaleht to assuming the harden of the 
whole. If the Dominion thus grants twenty- 
two millions to Quebec it must of necessity 
pay to the other provinces as compensation a 
sum exceeding forty millions. 
millions will be a brave addition to the debt 
et a single blow and will cast into the shade 

x the trifling items of twelve millions for St. 
Lawrence Canal deepening, two millions to 
relieve Montreal Harbor of debt, and a 
million or two for the Quebec bridge. 

Mr Mender has taken the common course of 
He has called

I.
tl

fsobsy,
The t.Ledpo

Jouslffe’s fill
gan’s filly, Gaiep,

will support to the utmost 
scheme which is sure, if carried, to advance 
not only the interests of the students but the 
welfare of both the collegee.________

third.equln
The Liverpool Xetllnil-

die and flat races. The features on the first 

at 3 furlongs, and the Prince of Wales Cnp, a

XflicapT^ » ««A
is however, and no doubt the greatest SosXwîy event, the Liverpool Grand
SCuUrStfn veteran

5B&a7w0hDelheo.y!$^We»@

s«X, oT,hewtt ^redn^Pte  ̂

hie starters are:

second,
sources.

f Boll It Mown.
To all civic corporations, societies ecclesias

tical bodies and Parliaments assembled who 
contemplate sending messages of congratula
tion to Her Majesty the Queen on the occasion 
of her jubilee, we have three short words of 
advice to offer-cut it down. There is not tbe 
slightest chance of one-tenth of these messages 
ever being read by anybody, much less tbe 
Queen, after leaving the hands of the framers; 
and those which are terse, direct and brief 
will have the only chance of perusal. A wil
derness of words, done up in pamphlet form 
will be put where it very properly will belong 
—among the tons of waste material which con
stitute the lumber of all great occasions. Cog- 
dense your loyalty, gentlemen, and it will carry 
just as great weight.________

The hoodlums wfio, threw a bomb into a 
Salvation Army meeting in Quebec are not the 
ones to condemn tirewroks religion.

Hunt Steep:

I
Important.

-When visiting New York City, save Bag-?hy 2™pMrdonarte,HM?e «y
600 Handsomely Furnished Rooms at *1 and 

upwards per day. European Plan. Elevators, 
and’all Modern Conveniences. , * _

Restaurants supplied with the best. Horae 
cars, stages and elevated railroads to all 
depots. Yon can live better for less money ât 
tbe Grand Union Hotel than any other first- 
class hotel in the city. ®d

X

«ien in pecuniary difficulties, 
in his friends to ad rise him and look for means 
oflaxtrication. The usual result in such cases is 
that the friends say the su fferer has done 
very wrong and that they are not willing to 
give any help. They may do so in the present 

Mr. Mowat may feel wry for Mr.
floods of tenderness on

A GORGEOUS STAIR PROCKSSION.

The «tween's Wishes Concerning a Publie 
Jubilee Celebration.

A London despatch to the New York 
Tribune says:
assassinate the Czar proves to have been one 
of the most fiendish schemeajever laid by anar
chists in any country. Tlie Russian censors,

"crimiG!Ertoi6:-ibrgeToo’Good,'Med MS after three days’ reflection, allowed the details
555E85SrSeastip t||@S8S==§8

------l5^J.W.women who Mr. E. W^Mud^gMwle^;;; ;; ;;;;;;;;; ^ ,->(J ■ ^ might have been expected.
Sif™ w&^ef’^hgjavovard ae=d • • ■ • ■ ■ ■ The person most deeply affected by 
(*ntJF^awrthS°f^'*»0r.«ci-:■ • JS the Russian incident is the Queen,

1$ who*!**hTerf^end:t0.yreb*nd some
Mr. J Oubbira'chti.Spahi,B.............................. ;■ {$ outrages from London hocialists dunpg her

}g jubilee. Shemtends, however, to make such moM.,treet> between 
fcro\0ikXM^Iail0^B3;T Sg^ ’!^.'..'.‘:. ia a royal pr<«rass through London as this gen- ,tteet,.

oaev1» iB»assMtep.®ÿ«e3 fc*4ifS«LVA ssJnrsssstrMiC.

s do not sit far apart, taken and o&red; 1M to 7 on Old Joe^mBrad- Buckingham Palace to the abbey was too street frontage ns well, . ,
1 vision was being taken 1#to 1 on Stobad, offered: » to ton Too Otod, ghort to enallle (he people to see her, the The buildings in contemplation and under

____ , very critically. First «o talon Spectrum, tak«c and M to ion wnv ^ . „y(ra uke me from contract do not merely promise work to the
Mr. Smith roeeaberat half jayobt of hls chalr Not. ^"^Xland wM'd“lkr^out «me the palace as early as you like, do artisan and mechanic, but it alao assures a 
f°j2®.5î?b,MrthtoSh^M^âtiltUe mmê-fro time a«> year three Americans ran, with me what you think best and bring me better commercial trade, as many hues of
dldMr Kra.MÆ‘Mr^5l5i itoSd n“ whkihXiluded Mr. Fred Gebhafd’sJoUr Sir Wk at no matter what hour, but the ceremony business are interested in_and .AdvancedI bya 
^bt • M^y“ [Tah&?P , John and Mr, E. Z^rowski s Billet Dogx ^d mu,t m the abbey. The’ officials concern- vigorous prosecution of building

Mr. Ingriiiff» bill to amend ÏLa Municipal Limekiln, none of wdllch flnlriied. Among tim taking full advantage of this large per- and the indications are that tlie business men
Act so thSum statutory exemption oq fn&me allions on S^nrtoysro^theLteejpool T$ey propose that the Queen shall of Winnipeg will experience a very prosperous
shouldbe ri*»d from *W0 to W» form^ an Spring won înatjyear. oerrying 180 drive in full state, which she has not done year for lu»,. . ,

ThïShïtoSL^mySvSîed S*„ndsa^ ridden b? MEK P, Wilson who ,in<* Prince Albert’s death from the Tlie city architects, several of whom
ftea'nMti^^iîexempttonsgenaraUy. will probably rifie him to-morrow, when If he npon constitution Hill, through seen, do not cars to give for publication,a list
de&'t^S^SHS ’̂ «^C0DdandMr- • %% 0̂krd.Xet H^Crae.^w oZ T«^tdSiningPar,

Î^SÎSSPÏÏTSS SUWSh.- bylhe embankment

no objection to refer the bill to the Municipal 1*7, these team s worta the Cobban no attack. Tlie Socialist mob are cowed by decided upon, and that therefore any list tney 
Commute, After an hour and a hairs debate, McGolplm GoodeAamfc Worts, tnetanwn 8(r >2rsn', firtn handling. “As for gave now would be incomplete. Ail of them
the bill was sent to the MuMripal Commit^ Manufacturing Company the Amera» maüee dr individual anarchists.” said »y, however, that tbe butiding prospect this

Before the House adjomjied Mr. MOrt^th Watch Company, the Singer Sewing Machine experiehoed officer, “we fear nothing, be- year is better than it baa beep since the
“ked the .Attorney--0.neral_when hoSwould Company. Ewing fcCo..andCom»r A Smite. man whomeditatesmiachief knows --boom,” and they are certain that a large
Çh!?iœr,'Sd!i«%.d.7 or ^?4lXp7ees”eei"TkMjXd;es^Treter,. if. he attached tee ÿjeen he would be torn to amount of money will be expended in block
two,” replied Mr. Mowat------ pieces by thecroO------------------------ ‘ISe^Burridge, Manager for Gurney

f/J, ®nires *2 per game, and applications for Fine AM Weel_Twertl finit* at $15, $18, & Co. here, intends to (mild a handsome brick
the position Wilfbe received by tee secretary. $8* and QM to order at Petleys ■ U realdenoe this year, probably between Main-

Sl Mrrrloe^W,e- rtTc^1n|to — talk a ®«»to capiV
S^oeatteeI^ue^n^t meetlngmnthe flrat There „ a charming Arcadian vill^e called alisÆ, *5°,^ready cash,
msodb«mâcle'uAïs ntWpresent arranged, e^ I* Tour, situated near Privas, in the S°^ber" opening’s private banking house in the ubrth 

club will play two games With every team In Department of Ardeche, which has become eud ^ the yty, between the market and the ,
uninhabitable, owing to the number o£ crimes railway station. Mr. John Blyth, a solid Henmgt<m v. Harrington- J. M. Clark, for plaint-
that have been committed therein of late. A Montreal man. is in the eg P"“P“.m^Dro ‘Æ’ Bl»"d m d.&St.h^rïS'gr.m'cdfc^ 

widow named Roche was ^estmenteM Mivu.i Fliv ta.ur.nee Comm-V

Gee Blnck,purchased last fall,and f^ which he for Dr,wv, moved to dis
refused *80 a foot advance the other day. Mr. cl'^gC ,„„ly„r<i,.r „n inoin-y In Court, «ml that «aid 
JohnNorwood of Chatham, another big property mw;y he punt out w Ï. I.euuon. Hoyle, for dcfehdmt

«7* that ^ wTth otu" ÏS l SBS»E?S5SB
capitali’sts he is confident ’ that the coming 9Dftt”mlwd.“t-!^tîfl,tô^^^i:to0ïifil2âèxt 

season win be ,.ohe for thebuU, »
road*connection with the South the unani- Sst'ion«^OvYiuer-HotoamfOTd|fewlBiit,

opinion is that the year 1887 will see move» tm em^j^nil^irito^sllo. L
He's a nastier. “’'Tlm’owoe'rs’of liouses are feeling jubilant nbtSnîrtaj ir^- *^^|j,J,’1tV,î»S«itwnto te gS

-So say they all of McKondry, the dry goods jult n0W( M judging from the outlook tlieie "rlt oa defriidauts «Unitor be good
man. That bargain of 50-cent gents’ silk scarfs wjR be an abundance in rents this season, or <;Aa*eie v. Clarkc-w. M. Douglas obtained an order 
for 12jo was highly appreciated by theboy^ at least a big demand > houses. . Thereal f"^™t^J°gM‘ îgfcder«n-Wenioa 
and so Mao has hustled around and poked up estate agents and loaning companies re|iort .yec.rtiiy » Co i olualned »n order tu examine an oel, 
another cash lot of fresh, new and fashionable bu. few habitable houses vacant now, and en- of ,lle piain-.in»' oomnany «ndtiie co-dcfiualint.
ËSîSESï rtsrsrs SW=SS SaSæS»5

street, corner Alice. _ ^Confidence is not only experienced in the n.rbsr v. DomlnU L * 8j:Co-ludgmoat. The
building trades, but in real estate circles a liet- «MW» Wr'c--SfKlSn fir'pïSginent la an «- 

,, ter feeling exists, and prices are turner. Ihere to en1„r„,, payment »r » sum of ■•mosey chavord 
48 is none of that fash sjieculation noticeable upon certain HtOnnin fer.tiij plalntlg.

The Color ef the Son I* White. during 1881 or 1882, but considerable money is ■'^JSJJjVontarPu v. siu'nchm.»' 'Aptiniuina rom.

SEBESHE5^ lSiciis££&3=r
quished American astronomer, performed an . materially reduce the price oF loin. ‘ j>c. Taskejr r. Lu win—a iw-tiiloit under Die Vendy«
experiment in the theatre of tlie Royal Insti- and recently several have been sokHo citizens g2£”7fîirp«ïch2êr”ib<it the vend igP took ulL land 
tution to show that the true color of the sun is who contemplate erecting dwelling houses for |n “ «ubjent to tne nayrahd o^h-J kXacl.sj.Kl

‘XtT/an increased demand , for market

tt-“»”l*-*“ffÆft'Wî.’Bitt augfeawJ«aMsst«
Last night, Feb. 25, in tbe same place, Capt. supplied with home-grown vegetables, green compunyi for the m^nt ofba ifalSSSr

Abbey, in a lecture on --Sunliglit'oolora”'re- and small fruits the comingseasontlianinauy .^a,^.™df
jeoted this experiment, adopting Prof. Lang- previous year. The real estate men report a Mr. A. O. Halt for the company. Beaerved.
iev^figures wUh mathematical accuracy, but brisk demand for building sites in Fort ' COURT of appeal
dispensing with his paper disks, which this Rouge. One has already sold thirteen pit j^,y0,y Uagorly, C.J. O., Burton, Patiernon,Roben*nn.
SS&.’SSl.S^r^-

atmosphère. representative, said that he did nobwg* toreSraïnthedefendant from throwing rubbtoh and
Old tie-.ucuy Kye WfilaUy £%?*?£& SST» 3 gSWâï

-Taylor’s Celebrated Kentucky Rye Whisky, more of last season’s reiiy to be defences vi.^ElitoU b^ no righi ^ oon.truci^.
guaranteed 15 years old, also Canad an Rye » tlie mills. It might happen, but he 2onit?Sotl0„ the tall racc 1'ad lK-com.i foul or dimmed

couldnt see5ii»tnow ^‘he ^nand
B.xrsiirf'&SM’ss iH-!S SSStH-Siia

U rS- What lie could ascertain, he said there was Not concluded ln court of Appeal»
45 going to be a good deal of building this sea^ oSJS»J0gy5kI Ryan v. Bank of Montreal, cmuadaT

son K "The trouble with most people here, priant” v. Cambridge. Judgment will be given IS
-üi contractor, “is that they don’t Money v. Canada Atlantic._______________________ Aj

to build until late in the season , . -rrs jg^HB
H cl ay is exnensive as they would see BIRTHS.•fa Tfe&ZJrss- ÆvSs? « ssawiss ^

fteMt l^Weatomm.yrt^ ‘"iClliugEr11 “'‘h6 W‘te°f George

ten per cent, eitra coat than to irait or ^bo L^°Tn^ART®0n March 20. at No. 17 Metcalf- 
St Kt £lf. Wife of George T. Stewart, of a

well on in August before they cotomenooteoir MA nRJAOES_
buildings. Then fall sets mjmdthe weather TAyLOR„.LASBUHy_I„ this efty on 
becomes cold and it costs them wore to pay Wedneg(jay, March 16, by the Rev. Dr. Potts.
{^firing to heat their plaster than rf they had J^bn"M Taylor, of Toronto, to Emma Jm- 
nnrebased the previous season’s materials. In b, third daughter of the late Thoe. Lasbury, 
m<»t cases, too) you will find people putting 8troud, England, 
in their foundations in the spring instead of 
in the fall and it costs them, therefore, several 
cents a yard more for the excavating.

for two

“The abortive attempt to
threePresidentA Washington physician says 

Cleveland will die if lie does not take exer
cise, and the country is alarmed. Retaliation 
is doomed if the President has to substitute 
hitting a sandbag for punching John Bull in 

the ribs. ________

: as
Mercier and poor . ...
Quebec, but it is not probable that he «U 
propose to increase tbe subsidy granted by the 
Dominion to the provinces. To do so would 
simply be to invite Quebec to spend twenty 
millions more and make another call upon the 
Dominion treasury a few years hence.

The subsidy system was a clumsy expedient 
adopted at Confederation to get rid of a tem
porary difficulty and there is more reason for 
abolishing than extending it. The World 
cannot however see its way to abolition. It 
would be a breach of faith to the Maritime 
Provinces who gave up their customs revenue 
sa the promise that they should 
tain portion of the Dominion receipt* from 
the tariff. That promise must be kept unless 
these provinces should voluntarily demand its 
abolition. But not one penny more should be 
granted. The World has lately shown the 
extreme difficulty of checking the expenditure 
of the Dominion Ministry and Parliament, 
but what would be that difficulty compared 
with keeping down the outlay of ten or eleven 
provinces each eager to run into debt ahead of 
the others and call upon the Great Mother at 
Dttawa to pay?

Whatever may be the financial condition of 
Quebec, to take such a step would be suicidal 
The alternative is clear and simple. Direct 
taxationgnust be resorted to by provinces which 
spend more than the Dominion allowance. 
The people—and none more quickly than the 
Quebeckers—will then take good care that 
their local government is economically con
ducted. It is said that the Lower Canadians 
are poor, but the Catholic part of the popula
tion are estimated to pay *10 per head, or 
*10.000,000 in all, per annum, to support their 
church. That is a sign that they do not feel 
themselves poor, for they pay ungrudgingly. 
In Italy or Mexico the church would be called

to con- 
the state,

A«h field

teslrown right to vote at municipal elections. 
The bill found few supporters among theflt

and moved a six months’ hoist.ofTbe iMrv » r* is
Fraser's amendment that the bill be ^read a

Mowat, Ostrom, Smith,
Smith and Mr. John Ley 
and while the dlvlsioi 
they eyed each other i

In Montana, where coal has gone up to *50 
a ton, self-feeding stoves are no longer in de
mand. What tlie average citizen wants is one
he can feed with a spoon.__________

Tlie New York Herald,says that for several 
weeks past the weather has hud the jim-jams. 
This is lamentable, but Mardi always was a 
reckless boy.__________________

lamps for their friends. "...
Those present at the meeting were Aid. 

Shaw (Chairman), Ritchie, Manghan, Dodds, 
Piper, Frankland, 8wait and Graham.

Blyte” $3AO l« $HIiS!r1Vn'r •« **

leys’. ________ ______________
'I QUERT BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

“ B” Is Bight- --
Editor World : Kindly settle this dispute: 

"A” beta "B” that the shamrock never bears » 
-B” says it docs. Who is righ

receive a cer-
Sun areCorrespondents in the Winnipeg 

debating whether married or single life is 
there can be nopreferable. Inasmuch as 

umpire outside the representatives of either 
state we suggest that the contest be called a

draw._______ ___ ___________ ___
Mr. Snider’s bill in the Ontario Legislature 

to annex part of tlie town of Berlin to Water
loo follows closely on the lines of history. In 
the Duke of Wellington’s time Berlin helped 
to create a Waterloo. _______

flower.

Denominational ropulnlloe.
Editor World: Btikliid enough to Info™ 

ms which religious denomination the MeUMh 
—has the larger member» 

SUBSCRIBER.
these figures : Metfe 

an 14,610,1
sl®ï§Ss3ffisæ&
sM'pïm sss»4
■PSÿttrSWtfSta. that theburimmo*

diet or Presbyterian 

odiat 16,347, Presbÿierii
y es

were

Bassin g,*44,100 Hq. Hiles* Itrlllsb Empli*

Editor World : Kindly suite which has t*e 
hgej area of territory. Rusain grW^gny

Thirty yard* of tirry «etlon or tn«»lj 
yant* or Fine White Cotton fer one dollar 
at retley*’-

V
«

s

.
■ Genuine Liquors.

Editor World: The letter of “Fairplay” from 
Brampton shows that while the teetotalers 
have been leveling all their ammunition 
against one devil, called alcohol, there 
legion of devils they should attack, including 
oil of vitriol, saltpetre, lime and ammonia. 
Now although some of these may. answers 
very good purpose ill patent medicines, they 
are decidedly not safe to be constantly used in

1 It'is no credit to either the honestv or the 
discernment of temperance men that they have 
not investigated and exposed this system Of 
adulteration, which seems to begin with the 
manufacturer-arid then is earned on by the
wholesale dealer, and lastly • the drink is 
watered by the retailer before it reaches the 
public stomach. . .

I quite agree with your correspondent that 
a prohibitory law should be passed against 
anything being sold for wine, beer, or strong 
liquors, save tlie genuine product of malt,
hWiSâÿif'P be no 

substantial improvement in public mor»Is» 
then let all the wrath be expend^ on alcohol 
and let this devil be exterminated and all hie 
followers. Publico.

Gentlemen requiring*|n-l..g •vereonl»**

ssaÆswîwsiP ’ r «permitted to occur
Mr. Clarke (Wel.) asked the Minister of 

Education whether the regulation regarding 
the reading of the Bible in the high and 
public schools of the province, which provides 
that the portion of Scripture used shall be 
taken from the selections authorized for that

of the trustees, from the authorized version of motion of the Commissioner iff PuWlo Works,
tlTim hlinister of Education said in reply to ComprtSrtjon ACm“ Frmir^îi
this enquiry: TtaJMgtfS

more «yetematlcally. 11 »“<»'XSSnSo.ïïS ready to-morrow, and the first meeting of the

quarter until, for political purpow*. the book sore- Ontario and Sault Ste. Marie Railway, was 
commended and adopted, or any book of Scripture se- be£ore the Railway Commission yesterday. AU
leTheIGbvernmratagra rtunheProteatant clergymen

™ Selections; but politic*! agitation bas created, ta proceed with the construction, but the time 
some quarters, a prejudice wslnst IMs efixed for the original charter having expired, 
thus, for a time, deprived tbs book Of its usefulness in Canada Paolflo located Us lines .in such a

«Mit Instead Of from theBook of Se>e'd***-a®t ^t°m the request fors,n extension qF tlmerefuaed by 
trustees prefer to have pwages read wWeh are not in Legislature. The question at Issue be-
the Book of Selections, the Ooveroment h*ve no tU»lre tne "qga companies WM at the same time

ensra Ssa-MSTSSSB SwaSsreS-aB®
The agreement witch hae been arrived at 
provides that both lines shall be located  ̂by

eMOraWnbderVunr
ate. Marie, as it is called in that eectlon, 
to have precedence. The only 9ther bill çon- 
sidered by the committee was onè to amend 
the act of incorporation of the London andïsisrSTW»à^Mnte mas ciïüC 3 W*: %*
ported in that shape.

The Private Bllto Committee considered the 
sot to incorporate the Western Fair Associa-

was partially put through under the manage 
ment of Mr. Meredith.

The City IUU.
By accident the Cky ol Toronto's Bill was 

yesterday distributed in an incomplete form. 
The bill in its entirety has been printed and 
will be distributed to-day.

are a THE VOCKT HKCOtin.

HIGH ‘ of sft^TR’ti;. cilAMBERS.
Before Mr. HlnrhertSr, Official Refiree. 

McGelnn v. Triiwr-^Dehunoro. for plaintiff, mores

,0RuU*"T,v. Deinm-y --roots (Fullerton, C'OQkL tor 
nlalutlfl. moved fur snordur to examine defendants.

N

in similar circumstances »upon
tribute of its revenue to 
but Jean Baptiste is too devout to take 
such a Step. If, however, direct taxation 
were adopted possibly the church would sac
rifice some of their revenues to relieve the bur
den of the habitants. Her property has been 
enormously benefited by the railways, in 
building which much of the Quebec debt has 
been created, and she ought to be willing to 
bear a fair proportion of new taxation. At any 
rate it is worth trying. If the whole popula
tion of the Dominion shoulder the load it is 
certain that there will be no ecclesiastical

8the League.
Trinity's Cricket CInk

The annual meeting of the University ot

zrissirssfsvnip/ss'
Jones in the choir. There woe a large attend-

grasBaBsaflttawws
SSSai-iSS:
ât&QSSgggBi
Clnh heartily approves of the prQpowra tour of 
Canadian oHcketeto during the season
in Great Britain and Ireland and hopes that 
the great efforts of the management will be 
crowned with succewV’______

short time ago » , , .
murdered tfieye by her nephew and niece after 
she bad mode her will in their favor, and on 
March 2 two small farmers qtiarrelled with 
each other over a small strip of ground which 
each claimed as his own. The dispute was 
adjusted by one of the improvised litigants 
kicking the viscera out of his antagonist and 
leaving him for dead on the field.

The inhabitants of L* Tour, terrified at the 
epidemic of cripm which has swept over their 
once peaceful bamlët. have left their homes in 
a body and migrated to less blood-stained 
regions. _____________________

►con-
e«;,e^wnra1.5re.Tl*h^wrll"te>.l« 

only twenty cciil* per y aril nt Petlcy* . 45
tributions.

Mr. Mercier probably hopes to find sym- 
pathy and aid in the Maritime Provinces, but 
their people are prudent, and, unlike Quebec, 
they pay a full share of the Dominion taxation 
in proportion to their numbers. They cannot 
under such circumstances be blind to the 
danger of assuming unlimited liabilities on 
behalf of a spendthrift province. Rather it 
would seem that Mr. Mercier’a demand would 
add fuel to the agitation of the Nova Scotian 
Liberals for repeal True the income of these 
provinces is smaller than their needs. They 
could largely decrease their expenses by a 
union of the three provinces, which would 
also give them much greater influence in the 
management of Dominion affairs. But 
united or separate they can gain nothing 
by assuming the debts of Quqbec We 
are glad that Mr. Mercier has called his 

Better that than raising a cabal

mous
“tiixMl New* for Ike Jesuits.”

Editor World: So was headed an excerpt in 
issue from Tho Catholic

be made.
Mr, Meredith and Mr. E. F. Clarke moved 

for an order of the House for a return show» 
mg! as to each vacancy which ha# occurred 
„;uvc Jan. 1, 1884, in tbe offices of sheriff, 
registrar of deeds, or county crown attorney; 
when the vacancy oocurea; how it woe created; 
when it was filled; by whom it was filled; and 
showing also, which of such vacancies still 
remain unfilled.

Mr. Meredith backed up this motion with 
the assertion that the offices which the 

ney-General had just told the House had 
been filled, and others which still remained 
vacant, were kept dangling before the public 
for from eight to fourteen months for political 
motives. “Highly important offices,” said Mr. 
Meredith, “were kept open until the Govern
ment saw a favorable ooportunity to reward 
one of the faithful for ‘services rendered. The 
registrars!)ip of Carleton had been vacant 
since Deo. 24,1885 ; the crown attorneyship of 
York since Dec. 12, 1885, and the repistrar- 
ship of Lennox and the shrievalties of Lincoln 
and Wellington for nearly a year. The regis- 
trarabip of Middlesex had been kept open for 
15 months and then given to o gentleman who 
did not give general satisfaction. He thought 
the principle was wrong and injudicious.

Then the Attorney-General got back at 
Mr. Meredith with the arguroe 
Government never kept a judicial 
for any length of time. The 
to were of a ministerial character and as long 

public did not suffer inconvenience.there 
was no bonnaen duty on the Govern
ment to fill them any sooner than they were 
ready. They were, of course, given to friends 
of the Government; the Government had 
many friends whom they Vould like to serve, 
and as a consequence It often took a long 
time to make suitable selections.

“Your friends at Ottawa,” continued the 
Attorney-General, looking over at Mr. Mere
dith, “often keep offices within their gift open 
for years. " This was so in the case of appoint
ing an additional superior court judge, not
withstanding that tbe other justices had made 
frequent complaints about the amount of 
judicial work which they were called upon to 
perform. The collectorship of Hamilton was 
kept open for an extended period, and then 
finally given to the representative of that city 
in the House of Commons.

The motion was allowed to carry.
The debate of the afternoon was on this 

notice of motion by Mr. Creighton, intro
duced on March 11:

That in the opinion of this House it is unjust to other 
classes of the community who are taxed on their in
come» that the salaries of officials holding office under

^ï! ,Si^«^Jfœ 0̂8a«0Üa'
thould fie had from the Judicial Committee of Her 
Ualestv's Privy Council, and the matter being one of 
ceneral Interest throughout the province, and in which 
no municipality ie exclusively Interested, steps ought, to 
be taken by tlie Government of Ontario for obtaining 
such s decision.

Mr. Creighton reviewed the fight made by 
the City of Ottawa to tax the salaries of 
Dominion civil servants living at tbe capital. 
He cited the case of Ottawa v. Leprohon, 
which was made a test. The late Chief Jus
tice Maas decided against the city: the Court 
of Queen’s Bench (Chief Justice Harriaoe dis
senting) reversed this decision, but the full 
Court of Appeal affirmed it. Mr. Creighton 
said the Attorney-General boosted about bis

your Saturday's , ,
Record. If tlie ’’brilliant panegyric of the 
Jesuits ascribed to Macaulay be from his

order However, England and the United 
States, and I suppose Canada, are invited to

°Maarit not abc#<^b**g

Ssit- for their trood works that tne Fapai see an 
nulled their charter for forty years? Was it 
for their good works that France, Spain, 
Naples, Parma, Portugal. Venice, all Rt>man

ToTat au'Vx^iin “thÆteputetion £°toe 
society and Ae hatred of kings and states and

te^K-aSr—'—sskS"
March 21, 1887.

The Ives Tool Bill.
Albany. March 23.-Assemblyman Ives has 

obtained a favorable report on his Pool Bill 
from the Judiciary Committee. Nine members

were Messrs. Ives, Cantor, Maurer, Greene 
and McIntyre. Those against were Messrs. 
Baker (Saxton, McEvoy and Howe. Messrs. Aro“i and Cole, who would have voted 
against, were absent._______

I
Was Fine White Table llamstnh#. guarantee* 

all mire linen, only “Ally cent»*' per yard 
at Kelleys*.

Afctor

Death ef a B«ee«’s Noter.
D. W. Campbell’s brown mare Moss Rose, 

4 years, by Princeton, dam Nellie Lisle, died 
from lung fever on Sunday last at the farm of 
•her owner, at Merton, Ont. The mare has 
been complaining nearly aU winter, and

Sr&wraTiS Vra, Swj&S! 
& .t.p-sML’ÿæti.'ss
week she took a relapse and never recovered. 
Her only engagement this year was for the 
Queen’* Plate, for which event her teamer, 
Charley Butler, said some timO ago that if she 
went to the post in shape the guineas would 
again go to that stable. Moss Rose was a 
suter to Wild Rose, who won the Plate last

conference.
at Ottawa. But no arrangement can be ar
rived at by an informal conference of poli
ticians which will carry weight throughout the 
Dominion. The whole subject of Dominion 
and Provincial finance, as well as every detail 
of the British American Act, should be sub
mitted to a duly elected convention from all 
the provinces, and the new constitution—the 
result of its labors—should bé rejected or rati
fied by the vote of tbe whole people. Instead 
of disputing for months and years about the 
meaning of the British American Act, and 
sending to England for a final decision, let the 
wise men of the nation assemble and prepare a 
constitution which will clear up the hundred 
points disputed at present, and bring harmony 
and contentment to the people.

-t
Another University.

From the Berlin Daily News.
While some of the old universities and col

leges are engaged in the work of confederation 
under one university a move is being made to 
establish a new university—the McMaster 
University in connection with the Baptist Col
lege at Woodstock. Surely after Victoria 
College, Albert College, etc., haye agreed to 
bold"their University powers in .abeyance the 
Government and Legislature would mak 
most fatal blunder if they allowed this bill- 
already introduced into the House—to pass.

tome

Called Suddenly Te See Bis Dead PowgWer.

Wingham, was at th<S point of death. This 
message was followed soon afterwards by 
another announcing that the mid had come. 
Tbe how- gentleman took the first train for 
Wingham.______ '

The Number ot Jew» In Ike World.
From the St. James' Gazette. 

Concerning the figures of the entire Jewish 
population on the globe there i» a difference of 
opinion among the statisticians; but the 
“Hebrew Annual” declares that France con
tains 600,000; Germany, 562,800, of whom 
39,000 inhabit Alsace and Lorraine jAuitnii-

.■argg
SSïaoJBÆBK jSB;
Turkey, 105.000 ; Belgium, 3000 ; Bulgaria, 
10,000 ; Switzerland, 7000 ; Denmark, 4000 ; 
Spain, 1900; Gibraltar, 1500; Greece, 3000; 
Servi», 3500; Sweden, 3000.

In' Asia there are 300,000 of the race; 
Turkey in Asia has 186,000, of whom 25,000 
are in Palestine, 47,000 ara u, Russian Asia, 
18,000 in Persia, 14,000 in Central Asia, 1900 
in India, and 1000 in China. In Africa, 8000

200,000 in Abyssinia.
America counts 230,000 among her citizens, 

and 20,000 more are distribpted in other sec
tions of the transatlantic continent; while 
only 12,000 are scattered through Oceamca. 
In abort, the entire total of the Hebrew race 
on the surface of the globe is estimated at 
6,300,000._________ _______ _________

nt that the 
office open 

offices referred seene a

tyear.
as the A Foul Bell Causes e low Suit.

The suit brought by James E. Dolen against 
the New York Baseball Club for *25,000 dam
ages for injuries sustained during a game 
played on the Polo Grounds, New York, on 
June 8,1886, was decided on Monday. On the 
date named the New York and Chicago clubs 
played a championship gome and Mr. Dolen 
occupied a seat on the “bleaching-boarde m 
front of the grand stand and almost directly 
behind the batsman. A swift foul ball from

Later he suffered from the bruise and then 
brought suit. The case was tried m the 
Supreme Court, New York. The 
showed that Dulen bought a grand stand seat 
and left his original position for that which he 
occupied when struck. Judge Donohue ruled 
that there was no liability on the part of the 
defendants and dismissed the case.

A National Literature.
From the St. John, N.B., Telegraph.

srSSb- Srsatfg-jSyorised in tho Bay Psalm Book andla tow 
Diimvlilet sermons. Why should Canada,

be1,6exdp0ectedntorput. fo£h°mora 

creditable’ efforts than our neighbor when 
under similar conditions 1___________

\
Not Consistent.

Èrastus Wiman in his speech at New York 
on the reception of Lieut.-Governor Robinson 
at the Canadian Club said:

“Tlie commercial union of two such countries 
as the United States and Canada was an 
achievement greater by far than the conquer
ing at Alsace-Lorraine. The spectacle was nrc- 
aented to-day of a barrier stretching three 
thousand miles along what might be.oallcd a 
barbed wired fence, over which one brother 
living on one side could not sell a bushel ot 
nota toes to the brother that lived on the other 
side unless he paused it through the Custom 
House. Surely a change should take place in 
this regard. Now that the American people 
were ripe for it, no slight consideration should 
be allowed to stand-in tho wav.’

We would ask Mr. Wiman whose fault it 
ia that “one brother living on one side could 
not sell a bushel of potatoes to the brother 
that lived on;the other aide unless he passed it 
through the custom house?” Mr. Wiman 
must know that it was our neighbors who put 
an end to such an arrangement in 1866 to 

out of a commercial union into a

Splendid Stork of Tapestry Cnrpe 
the newest designs now on sale
leys’.

Lint* on Cremation.
BY A STREET ARAB.

I wuz foolin’ round ti meetin* house 
De Oder night, for fan,

When some kind o’ circus waa being held 
By a infidel son of a gun,

A coon wbo’d give hie chums de drop 
And wuzn’t ortydox,

Wno wuz tryin’ to prove as how our soles 
Is Jlst like wooden blocks.

I didn’t quite catch on at first,
But felt It a gettln* hot 

When he talked o’ bnrntn’ corpse» np 
lotted o’ lettln* ’em rot :

He giv itahlfaluttn’ name—
Cremashun, I think, he said 

I» what de burn in’ racket’» called 
list’s worked on a bum who'» dead. 

AnoJie gassed about de dlszy meal» 
Wtiet’s free, de whole year round,

To de worms and maggots dat reside 
Wid corpses in de ground,

And how it would much better be 
To ashes dem consume, 

go dat dey’d giv’ de worms de shake 
And take up far less room.

Dat’s all I heard, and it wuz ennff 
To gimme de creeps dat night:

And I dreamt o’ an de crawlin’ tings 
Dat ever crossed my sight.

For w, it doesn’t matter much,
Dey say I’m a hell-born chick,

And I’d just es lief be roasted her* 
jjt be burnt up by Old Kick*

Not Invested,
From the Wall-Street Daily News.

He had been courting her for six months 
wi thout coming to the point, when she turned 
on him one evening with : .

“Charles, isn’t it awful for a girl like me to 
worry over how I shall invest |75,000T 

He thought it was, and three months ldter
th"f innrvertathat*75,000 for you, my dear,” he
‘^ÆS«tfWronm.arÆ„loveme 
for mÿ money, aud I gave it to papa, waa the 
artless reply. ______________________

l ' ’! ;iA Baseball May.
A “regular subscriber’»” question sent toThe 

was mislaid. He
DEATHS.

KLTON-At 96 CJUeen-strect west. Wed ne» 
day. March 23, youngest daughter of Harry

Sp-m. Staf-
ford papers please copy.

SMITH—At Stratford, on Tuesday. March 22, 
James, youngest son of the late John Sydney
Smith, aged at yeara ____

Funeral on Thursday, March 24, at 3.30. .*
MEYER—At Wingham, on March 22, Helen w 

E„ wife of H. W. 0. Meyer, barrister. Mayor of 
Windham, eldest daughter of Hon. A. M. Roes. .

Funeral from residence of Hon. A. M. Roes, 
Goderich, Friday, at 8.14.

World some days since, 
asks if it is a good play on the part of a 
catcher to attempt to throw » 
second when another is at third 
depends on the second baseman’s ability 
thrower, and tbe pedestrian qualities of the 
runner on third. A runner was thrown out 
in the way mentioned in Toronto last summer. 
The proper play in a case of tms kind is for 
the shortstop to receive the ball, by going 
from his position to second base.

i Astonishing Succès*.

pneumonia, and in fact all throat and hmg dis 
eaaea No person can use it without lmmedl-

,east to
The Tereute Medical School. htiled’was'ravKrteS^Such a meÆcIne as the

- to be the general impression
gut those connected with the above ool- at jq cents. Regular she. To cents,

be taken too soon to by all drug*lata and dealers, in I
of affiliation which was States and Canada,

Wh°™a.reth!° Norwich°Unlon^ire^ Insurance
E'tinnltiranct “ Ml°f

âd?eth«S
before going eleewhere.________

«teutlcu.ee, M y*« wuutL JPL’aLg-fcKSSKSSViuSK” -

er out at 
base? It

runn■
force us
political union, just as the present agitation 
for a commercial union is insidiously intended 
to deprive us of our nationality, our commerce 
,nd our heritage on this broad continent, 
Where there i* room enongh for both.

! a* aAnew Drop».
well I ween.In anew drops.iœtMŒWi-,

And the frore-bearded King ;
For see ! the chalice sh

Tli plain what these should mean— 
Bo many times the Up 
Of spring did touch

r:
£ connuend 621

J
Spots Sport

,2-«ÏSÏÏ.1iÜ3"AthSIt seems
■man 
lege that steps cannot 
•umplete tbe scheme

L%SheV^ed Thomas,
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1f]The Oldest S Mint Reliable
BRANDS OF

MViKTil J» COMMERCIAL.PRESIDE*V GREW AT HOME.
Ike Head «FIke French Hepnblle 

■a Joj* ure.
Paris Letter in London Truth.

Believe not whet you hear about M. Gresy’a 
attack* of paralyeia aad apoplexy. Hi* Cingla 
infirmity ia old age, but he does not show the 
ailments that generally accompany it His in
fluence ip polities has been a good deal felt 
tins winter, and he U now quietly trying to 
baffle Prince Bismarck's concealed ven
detta against M. De Freycinet. M.
Çrevy often sees company at the 
midday meal, but as little as he can help 
at dinner. This week he has had on con
secutive days, at his table, the Qmnd Duke 
Michael Michaelovich and the Grand Duke 
Nicholas, who has emerged from 'the ekmd 
which gathered over him after bis campaign 
on the Danube, though he is not the less 
gloomy for this. Michael, the son of Michael, 
came here six weeks ago, or thereabouts, 
on leave of absence from the frigate of 
which he is lieutenant. The theatrical 
Eden, in which Mme. Théo plays thy pelt 
of Eve, in a bouffe adaption of “Paratilss 
Loetj" has exercised so great a fascination on 
thé young officer that the rules of the service 
have been stretched in his fa you He was out 
with M. Grevy a few days ago to Shoot in the 
woods of Marly. When they got there, a 

,, thick mist arose; horns were blown, the rangers 
fired heavenward So warn possible strollers 
that sportsmen were about. Later, a pate 
Winter's sun dispersed the ,fbg, and good lags 
were made. ,

There is no better index of the state of the 
nervous system than the steadiness or tne re
verse of the hand. M. UréVy aims so well with 
bis fowling-piece or billiard one that it is re
marked he might compete, with a fair chance of 
success, for a pigeon-shooting prise. A friend 
Who was this week at one ofhis dejeuner* as
sures me that the President was not only li rely 
in conversation but brilliant; and he showed 
the soundness of his teeth by the clean way in 
which he picked the bones in salmis de faisan. 
In compliment to a foreign guest, whom he 
thought might be a better Latinist than F ranch 
scholar, tie quoted Horace—a poet In whose 
neat and elegant diction he revels. The quota
tions Were brought in with gracefulness, Snd 
with a view, apparently, to create another link 
cl sympathy betwixt himself and his gusft-

—Walking advertisements for Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Jtemedy are the thousands it has 
cured.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral SPRING STYLESGZOWSKI & BUCHAN,
24 K*NB-STREET EAST. TORONTO.,

Banks, Loan Co.’s and all large dealers. 216 
Wk6mbday Evening, March 23. 

The loqti stock market this morning 
as qiiet, and prices, with the exoeptien qf 

Montreal Bank. Were steely. The stocknamed 
was weak—the best bid being 244J. as against 
2161 at yesterday's close. Ontario 1 firmer at 116 
bid, and Toronto unchanged with buyers at 210. 
Merchants' 1 lower at 1» bid. and Commerce 
steady, with a sale of ID sharesnt 118J. Federal 
unchanged at 1051 bid, and Dominion sold at 210 
for 3 shares, and Standard was firm, with a sale 
of 18 shares at 126. Hamilton 1 higher at 138 
bid. Loan and miscellaneous shares quiet 
Western Assurance 157 bid, and Consumers 
Gaa at 193, With holders asking 191 Canada 
Permanent Loan higher, with sales of 22 shares 
at 2111, and 20 at 211. Western Canada, new. 

Id.at 180 for 25 shares. CanadaLanded Credit 
>r at 132 old, and Imperial Savings 110) 
ndon tc Canadian i easier at 156J bid.

M10*

j

Will cure » Cold more thoroughly and speedily than any other preparation In nse. 
This medicine ia especially beneficial In all affections of the Throat and Lungs, 
end affords effectual relief even In the advanced stages of Consumption. Thousands 
of eases of Pulmonary diseases, which have baffled every .other expedient of human 
skill, have been completely cured by the nse of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. «For 
fifteen years I was afflicted with Lung trouble* Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral relieved 
the distressing symptoms of this disease, and entirely cured me. It Is the most 
effective medicine Î have ever used.—C. M. Fay, Prof. Of Anatomy, Cleveland, Ohio.

Last year I suffered greatly from a Cold, 
which had settled on my Lungs. My 
physician could do nothing for me, and 
my friends believed me to be in Consump
tion, As a last resort, I tried Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. If gave Immediate re
lief, and finally cured me. 1 have not 
the least doubt that this medicine

CIGARS ÏIÏÏS

ARRIVING DAILY FROM THI
IN TI1B MARKET.

Celebrated English and American Manufacturers,
Christy, Lincoln ,# Bennett, Woodrow, and the celebrated KXOX, who has appoint

ed ns his SoleAgents for ONTARIO, and whose make of hat is pronounced by compel cut

to” £5.“^; 4rsg ïïïsvYkk
our stock is very choice.

While In the army I contracted a aevere 
Cold, which settled on my Lange, result
ing in exhausting fits of Coughing, Night 
Sweats, and such loss of flesh and strength 
that, to all appearance, Consumption Bad 
Hid Its “ death grip” upon me. My com
rades gave me up to dte. I commenced 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and It

CURED ME.
twenty years that have since 

elapsed, I have had no trouble with my 
Lunge.—B. B. Bissell, Editor and Pub
lisher 1Republican, Albion, Mich.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured my wife 
of Bronchitis, after friends and physl- 
clans (so severe was the attack) had almost 
despaired of her life. She Is now In per
fect health.—E. Falter, Newtown, O.

When about 22 years of age, a severe 
Cold affected my lungs. I had a terrible 
Cough, could not sleep, nor do any work. 
I consulted several pnysletous, but re
ceived no help until I commenced using 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I continued to 
take this' medicine, and am satisfied It 
saved my life. — C. G. Van AJstyne, P. M., 
North Cnatfaam, N. T.

Madro e’ Hijo,
El Padre,

""""Cable, H 

aad Mungo.

1 Such as

SAVED MY LIFE.
I am now rnddy, healthy, and strong.— 
James SL Anderson, Waco, Texas.

1 Ain
In thene-

524bid. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured me of 
Throat and Lung troubles, after I had 
been seriously afflicted for three years. 
The Pectoral heated the soreness of the 
Lungs, cured the Cough, and restored my 
general health.—Ralph Felt, Grafton, O.

Twenty years ago I was troubled with a 
disease of the Lungs. Doctors afforded 
no relief, and said that I could not live 
many months. I commenced using Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, and, before I had finished 
one bottle, found It was helping me. I 
continued to take this medicine until a 
cured Was effected. I believe that Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral saved my life. —Samuel 
Griggs, Waukegan, III.

IAS. H. ROGERS,1846
estera Assurance, 20 at 

157i; Consumer»' Gas, 20-20 at 193. 
MontreaVStock Exchange closed: It Is to the interest of smokers 

to have only the above mentioned 
brands. Manufactured by

Bank of
he

Toronto 818 and 286; Merchants' Ml aad 13».
sales 27 at 130 ; Commerce 1191 and 1181, 
Northwest Land S3» 6d and 60s. C.P.R., 611 and 

61; Montreal 'IWegraph tiompany 961 and 931; 
Passenger 270 and 250; Gas, 22SJ and 222;

rge. ♦un
be COR. KING AND CHURCH STREETS.s. Dins i sus,a

es 7 at 222i 5 at 223. act?
foreign exchange was quoted by Gtowski ABucbanaa follows: ELIAS R0GERS& GOhimJrmrj !

B0BT DAVIES,

ted
i

Actual.

ÈSSÏ5
'elet Peered.IN NEW YORK.

MONTREAL A NO TORONTO.
) y days*sterling 

ling demand.
in. Sixt

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,Ster!no

DAWES & C0-,I Between Bang*
Counter.TORONTO. -----------

ÎJow Vork Fnds PÏ8 
Six» days'.tig. »
Demand do.
Cables do.

JAMBS * HJRNESS,
72 OOLBORNE-STREKT.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay«r k Ço., Lowell, Mass. Sold by Druggists. Price $1; six bottles, $6.ii Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACHINE,....................................... P-d.
Offices—621 St. James-st., Montreal; 20 Buck- 

inghmn-st, Halifax; 383 Welling ton-st, Ottawa.

Bid. I Asked.
4 I

9 9.16 811-161
de- Brewer and Maltster.

VISIT
ROSENBAUM’S

BAZAAR,

Hurrah 1 Hurrah I Hurrah!pro-
of- QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.hi Just Finished Taking Stock at

LEAR’S
voTsm

iasPUiireEaporii

2439 Celebrated fur the lines! 
Ales, Purler and Lager Beer 
In Canada.

Special altciiliun is directed 
tu my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle.

which are nuted lur purity 
and fine flavor.

A line stuck on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Dimii- 
n ion Brands, and see that it 
has iny label on it.______________ ___

< Just received—100 tube A No. 1 Eastern 
Townships Botter, suitable for the retail 

trade. WUI be sold In lots to cult 
purchasers.

Photographer, Î47 Yonge-Street.
i ere 159 Klng-et east, St Lnwrenoe Hall. 

Where you can see 25,000 different articles In

Plated Ware, Spectacles and Eye Glasees, 
Watches,^ Jewrlry, Stationery, G amen, To^s,

246see
The R. 6 O. Transfer.

Baltimobe, March 22.—The American 
stales, on the very best authority, that the 
Baltimore and Oliio deal is an accomplished 
fact Details are kept secret It is also 
Stated thttt the road "wiB not .pass out of 
Garrett’s management, and that Jay Gould 
tyillbave P° ^piroin t^wman.ge- 
ment. It is understood this mforrmuion come» 
direct frtxn Mr, GWrett.___________

toral will atop the cou&h, allay the inflamma
tion and induce repoee. It will, moreover, 
heal the pulmonary organs and give you health.

Hudson Bay is cabled at £22*.
Consols arctn nn at 1021-16 
Canada Pacific is cabled at 68.
Id New York the fear of a stringency in 

money hastUmost subsided, and although busi-

within the next few weeks.

Finest Cabinet Photos In the city, elegant 
__________g n I wit» $LtO per doaew.get «!

BESTQtJALITI COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PBIOIS
ori’IOBS a

f1

J. FRASER BRYCE,re4

NOTICEh 408 Yonge-street. 
m Queen-street west.

1 betegmnble Art Hindi*.

101 BINti STREET WEST.
20 King-street west. 

765 Yonge-street.
15 & 17 Bichmond-st. West.

thé last twelve months, can assure them that 
he Is in a better position than ever to meet their 
requirements. His motto for 1887, "Small 
Profits and Quick Returns.”

Retail at Wholesale Prices.
Ten per cent, to all caab buyers over twenty 

dollars. Why pay a big price to make up for 
those who never pay at all. COME AMD SEE

In Chicago lard »nd short ribs were the fea
tured, bat closing lower than last night. Wheat, 
corn and oats Continue dull, with narrow fluc
tuations.

New York stocks were dull and featureless. 
The Oswego barley market continues quiet, 

sales of 1090 bush, corn by sample being report
ed at 63j. The quotations are: No. 2 Canada 
62c: No. 8 extra 65c; No. 1 63c; No. 1 bright 72c. 
. Final cash prices at Chicago; Wheat 768c: 
short rMe'fîM tiC’ P°* *20.10; lard $7.30; 

^Fld^dish price»! In New York: Wheat 91c;

The amount of grain handled by the Q.T.R. 
at Fort Hope, fpr the week ending March IS, 
was 3230 bush.
j OUJIfl Qt^arkri:^ Opening 631; highest 63};

The estimated receipts of logs at Chicago 
to-day wac 11,000; ptocpccts a shade higher,

W. B. JONES,
ROOM 1 ONTAn?Otib(?HAMnF,RS. 

CHURCH AND FRONT-STS.

244 Qnecn-st. east.
Offices and Ynrtl : Tor. Esplanade and Princess streets.

do. Batlmrst-street. nearly opposite Front-st. 
do. Fuel Association, Bsplanade-st,, near Berkeley»»

To Builders and Architects
Tjf^îr ffirSK-ig

6treetfrote life capoelaity, Nothing to eqaai 
•hernia the Dominion.

Do.
Bo.It

246ori-

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.[•n*
While in the city attending the Foresters 

concert Bro. Gommage, the High Secretary of 
the order, visited
CAKIHNER’S STUDIO,

833 V<IM.F-STBK4T.
and had some negative» made. He hae given 
Mr, Gardiner permission to eell copies to mem
ber» of the order wishing them: Mies Pockerel, 
the lady whistler, and Miss Bird sail, the elocu
tionist, also took advantage of their visit to the 

made By the same talented

«*
56 to 64 Pearl-St., Toronto, 

Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Grates, 
Tiles, etc ,of newest, cheapest and 
best designs. 246

id* An Obliging Farmer.
' Washington, March 22.—A letter was re

ceived to-day at the Treasury Department 
from a fanner of western New York who says 
be had seen in the newspapers that thé Gov
ernment had more silver than it could care 
for, and as be had great need of some ready 
money he was willing to relieve it of a little 
from its overflowing vaults, say about 41000. 
He did not want more than that at present, 
but In, case he found use for; mor» he would 
lefthe department know.

R, H. LEAR. EAST END DRY GOODS STORE,
? TheEagte Steam Washer 158 1-3 QUEEN EAST, TOBONTO.
-K. The only SBe. Remedy that U positively 

guaranteed to cure Catarrh.
CUES a Cold In the Head In 13 hours. 
USES ordinary Catarrh in a few days. 
UBBS Chronic Catarrh is a few weeks.

TESTIMONIAL EXTRACTS.
A. B. Fawcett, Pub., Flesherton—“ The most 

wonderful and effective remedy ever introduced ; 
sored in six applications." , _____ „ _ , ,

Alex. MoMurchie, Ins. Agent, Barrie—" Tried 
three preparations but wan finally cured with a 
25o. box of C. C. C.”

W. Martin, Button West—" Bo much Improved,
sxpeot another will cure me."

Miss Broyers, Alliston—“ Invaluable for a Cold 
in the Head, It cured me in 12 hours."

J. Bogere, Clerk Div. Court, Beeton—“Paid a 
large sum to a Specialist on Catarrh, but got no 
benefit until I need your remedy."

Jas. Belpy, Tollgate, Holland Landing—“Cured 
after trying several physicians."

BE ON YOl'Il GUARD.
Don't allow a Cold In the Head to slowly and 

surely run into Catarrh when you can be cured 
for 25c. Bold bt all Dealers.

1887City to have some 
photographer. The Finest assortment of Cambric Shirting, Oxford Shirting, end Heavy Shifting» I* 

Toronto. ,
£(Cp ieces Print from 5c up to 15c pqr yard. An Immense stock of Damask Towels.
ISO pairs Lace Curtains from 60o upwards. A Great Boom in Lace Curtains.
Heavy Cretonnes at. 10c and 12}c per yard. Factory Cotton 3}, 4}, A 7, A 0 and 10c per yarn.
White Cotton A 7, 8. 8* and 10c per yard. Tablings, Ticking», Sheetings, Pillow Cottoto v ! 

Quilts, Prints, Shirtings. Towels, Frilling», Embroideries and Laces all at Bottom Prices.
La lies’ and Children' Hose at a Bargain. Ladles' and Childrens’ Gloves at a Bargain,
Grey Flannels and White Flannels at Wholesale Prices.
Gents' Ties for 25c worth 40o. Gents' Shirts for 76o worth 4L 
Gents’ Socks for lOo and Ido worth 15o and 96c,
Ladies’ Circulars, the Greatest Bargains ever known in Canada.

Just what is needed to complete every

M MEMES, COztes

PERKINS, >
ET. Ù&\\\ ZHICOR.

—Mr. Henry Graham, Wingham, writes:

2 > WMTNEV'B CEMIIISE MAKE.

Our stock as usual will be found larger and 
better assorted than any other house in the 
city. Call and eee them anyway before pur
chasing and be convinced.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
KtiYongo st.tiust 6 doors north of Wllton-ava) 
Having made extensive alteration», am ready 

now to do a larger business than over.

%
ooa, as I did hot feel safe 

t. While there a lady friend was 
with indigestion, biliousness and 
I reoommendea the Vegetable Dis-

ibeK >IuiMl* « &m&doï,lredatÆ
ed and sold at 81c to 82c for fall, 82c to 83c for

EL »U
eth- h

MDea**Bir.—The Eagle Steam Washer you

llSSr5[%Sll
Laundry, 34 York-etreet, Hamilton.
WRINGERS AND MANGLES
Of our own manufacture

Write for Illustrated

ry to her and she tried it, and the result 
that it did her so much good that I had to The Provincial Detactivi Agency L A. WHATM0DGH,•ove

leave the balance of the bottle with ber.**
Terribly Injnretl.

Cincinnati, March 22.—John Rapp, an erw- 
plove of the Grassell Chemical NVorka, was 
nearly burned to death yesterdaja A carboy

over hia body, The elutbing wa» »o burned 
that it fell from bis body in pieces. His face
Ed‘3S3,tbirar'lA*ja'“S
was burned to the ribs. His agony was so 
great ths< he begged those who came to help 
him to kill him. He will die.

spring, and 76c for goose. Barley dull, two
S^anl* £e»5?ca£

Hay continuesfllW, S6 toads soM at $13 to $15 a
MWfcffiîliMrtemaT
$6.75 to $6-00. Beef $3 to $4.50 for forequarters,

MUtt°n

< 246 9126 KING-ST. EAST.Betoctlvo work of all kinds promptly attend 
td to; 17 years' experience Toronto Police force. 
All correspondence confidential. , ed

t*e
Late of T. Woodhonee.158 1-2 Qneen-sL East, Toronto.Ueh CHARLES HOLST,K. JOHN KICÎ1), ex-I)e(eotlvo Toronto Polio# 

yAnager, IQulturcli street. Toronto (Uoom fli. OUR COFFEEalways in stack■ Ml

t. and«lr St. Iviwrenoo Market woe quiet to-day, 
and prices unchanged. We 
Beet 18d tD Me: sirloin steak. 18c to 
lie; round steak, 10c to 11a Mutton, legs

rior culs, 
and 12c 

oat best 
8a Pork, 
rolls 20c 

or, 10c to 12a 
ilsofnew.lla Choose. 13cto 15a

UP. ILOR,45 HAIS & BBEimST BAUDS. XX* /has removed from 160 Adelalde-st. west and 
opened ont in the Now Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to see hie old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
ep can have them made stylishly .promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents’ clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

87 Church-Street, Toronto.
Good Agents wanted In every Oonnty. 642 /» T. EDMANSON 4t CO.,

JS radfordy Ont.SWfclî& w
joints, 12c to 13c; inferior enta. 60 to 8 
chops and rdnsts, 16a Butter, 1b 
to 24c; large roHa. 17c to $Qci inferior, 1'
Lard, tubs 10a pailsof new.lla C1»

Geeso, 85c to $1. Ducks, .. to .. Potatoes, 
ner bag, 90c to 95. Cabbages, per dozen. 40o to 60c. 
ipples, per barrel. $Z iq $8. 'Turnips, per 
ush., 35c to^Oc. Carrot*. 40c to 45a Beets. 50c.

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

James Park & Son,
8U Lawrence Market and 161 King-st West.

U greatly praised by those using it. It is ot 
• superior quality, and being freshly 

roasted and freshly ground cannot 
fail to give satisfaction.

Prices SO cts., SS cts. and 40 cts»

8ohf Arrant*,at

FOUND I CURE FITS!
When I say cure I do not mean merely to stop them for a 

time and than have them return.again. I mean a radical 
core. I bavo made the dleeaas of FITS, EPILEPSY or FALL
ING SICKNESS a llfh-loog etndy. I warrant mjr remedy 
to cure the worst cases. Because others base failed le no 
reason for not now receiving e cure. Send at once for a 
treaties snd • Free Bottle ol my Infallible remedy. OI re 
Express and Poet Office. It ooete yon nothing for • trial, 
and I will ears you. Address DR. H. O. BOOT,

Brandi Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto,

462% ed

catarrh, chronic sores, scrofula or loss of appe
tite, or an# disease arising from impure blood, 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla—the safest and most 
economical of aU blood purifiers. d

Quean tity Livery ft Boarding Stables NEW CLOTHING STORE
CROCKER’S NEW BLOCK.

THE place to buy first-class Gro
ceries at lowest cash prices.

Prime Dairy Butter Always eu baud. __
■art 169 and 161 Queen-street west, 

TURNBULL SMITH. PROPRIETOR.
First-class livery rigs, double and single, 

always ready. First-class accommodation for 
gentlemen boarding horses at reasonable rates. 

Telephone No. 35,'L_______________________

for 46
JOHN McINTOSH\

281 Yenge-st., Toronto.

ts.

B. H. SCOTT,itoBsar tscuui,
■I» lusaully Saved Hina

Look roar, March 22.—The jury in the case 
of Joseph Lambert, ej-Chiefof Police, charged 
with forgçry ip ttie second degree, brought in 
a verdict last night at 9 o’clock of “not 
guilty.” Tlie defence paa insanity, and was 
conducted by Hon. Richard Crowley. The 
offepae charged was committed ip January 
last find Consisted of signing a note for $100 
with tbe’name of Carrie S. Lerch. It was 
made payable to Wpi. Rice. Another indict
ment for this offensé still stands against Lam
bert. It is thought it will not be pressed.

rein. Boys' Snlts from $1.75,
Men’s Suits from $5.00.

Men’s Pants from $1.50,

(6 YORK CHAMBERS.)! *

Member qf the Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS. BONDS - AND DEBENTURES, 
CUBAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Bought and sold for caab or 
Chicago Board of T

Money to loan at lowest rates. 246
Markets ky Teleeraph.

Nkw York. March 23__Cotton firm at H6o
advance; middling uplands 10 3-16c, do Now 
Orleans 1M<\ Flour—Receipts 16,000 bbls. dull; 
sales 1LOOO bbls. Wheat—Receipt» 80,000 hash, 
exports 118.000 bush, spot Jc to Jo higher, op 
tiona declined lc to |c. closing heavy, sales 
3,040,000 bush future, 320,000 bush spot; No. 2 
red Olio elevator. No. 1 red 93tc: No. 1 w hite 
91c; No. 2 red March and April 91c to 911c. 
Corn—Redetpte 70,600 bush, spot k to lc higher; 
options weak, exports 07,000 ntish: sales 312.000 
bush future, 118.000 bush spot ; No. 2 48Jo 
elevator. No. 2, March 48lc. lAprll 48|c. 
May 48Jo to 48|c. Onts—Receipts 86.000 hush, 
shade lower; sales 190,000 bush future. 100,000 
bush spot ; No. 2 34lc, mixed white 35c to 
37c, white do. 38c to 42c, No. 2 March 34Jc, 
April 349c. May 34lo to 34|c. Sugar firm, 
refining 4 916c to 4 11-lOc. standard “A" 51c, 
cut loaf and crushed 6 S-lflc to 6 516c, 
powdered 51316c to 6c, granulated Slo.

Chicago, March 23.—Speculation was 
slow In all the pits to-day. Wheat and 
w’ero a little stronger. Oats were slow. Lard 
fell off 10c, short ribs opened 5c to 7|c higher, 
but broke off 25c to 27io. and closed easy. The 
leading futures closed as follows : Wheat 
—March 759c, May 81Jo. June- 801c to 809c. 
Corn—March 34lc, May 39fc toSOfc, June 40io. 
Oats—March 24c,May 28gc lo 29c,June 29c. Pork 
—March $20.60,May $21, June $21. Lard—March 
$7.30, May $7.371, June $7.421. Cash' quotations 
were : No. 2 spring wheat 759c to 78lc, No. 
2 red nominal. No. 2 corn 34lc to 371c. No. 
2 onto 244c. Pork $20. Lard $7.30 Short rib 
sides $7.73." Dry salted shoulders $6 to $6.25. 
Short clear sides $8.20 to $8.25, Receipts—Flour 
29.000 brls. wheat 62.000 bush, corn 382,000 bush, 
oats 220.000 bush, rve 3000 bush, barley 38.000 
bush. Shipments—Flour 19,000 bbls, wheat 
19.000 bush, corn 112.000 bush, oats 69,000 bush, 
rye none, barley 19,000 bush.

to ULSTER TEA HOUSE,
TURNER’S

JUNE OF LIFE
Cur, Battant mid Arthur.
unHgaggsæ

o."id AT toTo all who are suffering from the errors and 
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood. 5cc.,I will send a recipe 
that will cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rxv. Josju-h T. Inman. Station 
D NowvYork City._________________ _________

SOUTHCOMBE’S, THEY ABE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY AU THE DEATHS.margin on the 
rade.

Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher.
636 QUEEN STREET WEST,

3rd Do6r West of Mnter-etreeL 624

A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure will 
positively stop one, and its use does not render you more liable to take oold afterwards. They 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket Harmless in 
large quantities. Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

POSITIVELY CUBES

Asthma, Dyspepsia
Helps Liver Complaints and 

Kidney Affections,
Acting powerfully on the urjno and slightly

It Is a powerful Tonic. Heslorlng lost Ap
petite, Strengthening the Heart. Purifying 
the Blood, giving New LI to. Health. Activity 
and Vigor to the Weak and Suffering.

JUNE OF LIFE contains no alcohol, nor 
mineral or other poisons. It is purely vego- 
able Is unfermented, pleasant to take, and dif- 
ffhses an agreeable feeling throughout the 
whole system. Animating, Invigorating and 
Stimulating, but not Intoxicating. 

Manufactured by ____

CHEAP MEAT!“r
V^i¥M&miEBraUEAEUTY

FOR YOURSELVES.
£"1:

rrice
good
Trier

x*on

Winter Clothing.MACDONALD BROS.,
CurpeatenhCabl noimakers and Lpkol- 

s levers.
Furniture repairing and upholstering in all 

its branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended to. Satis
faction guaranteed. 846

« ELM-STREET. TORONTO.

—C. A. Livjngstone, Plattsville, Ont, save; 
I have much pleasure in recommending Dr. 
Thomas' Bclectric "Oil, from having used it MUTTON.IxÆBEEF.

10 poupds^Slrloin, 90c.
10 “ Ribs, 80c. ’ Racks. 9c.
10 “ Boiling, 40c. Breast, 8c.
10Slrloln Steak'? 10c; Porterhouce. lOc-’ÏÏôund, 
9o; Shoulder Steak, 7o; Veal, 7o to 10c; Pork, 
go to 10c. Small profits. Quick returns, at

»StoiMpj^.iîsiyî.w hi?
pre| «ratio:! I have ever tried for rheumatism.

VMr. ïeattieily," inquired Bobby, notwith
standing the injunctions of hi, father that 
little children should be seen and not heard,
“hare you got ho'es in your feet ?” “Holes in 

Ÿny feet !” exclaimed the astonished young 
man. “Yes ; po says you must have, or you 
couldn’t drink all the liquor you do.”

—Chilblains and frosted feet and hand, 
cured with a few applications of West's 
World’s Wonder or Family Liniment All 
druggists. —- ed

“So you have got a step-mother?" she said 
to the little girl of 7. “Yes.” “Well, I feel 
corry for you.” “Oh, you needn’t do that,” 
replied thé little one. “Please feel sorry for

—Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, % medicine 
ol extraordinary iwnetrating and healing 
properties. It ia acknowledged by those who 
have Used it as being the best medicine sold 
for coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs 
and all affections of the throat and chest. Its 
agreeablenessAqAbe taste makes it a favorite 
with ladies ajtdchildren.

Taken on Trust—"My husband is a very 
gheent-piinded man,” said Mrs. Slowboy.
“He very often takes one thing for another.”
•T know it,” said Mr. Badman; “I saw him 
taking a hot toddy last uigkt, and he said he n j 
took it for a cold.” f [

—The best spring iqedicine is one ot West’s 
Liver Pill" taken every mght on going to bed.
Just what you need. Sugar coated. 30 pills 
25c. AU druggists. ed

Sharp settlements: "There is one thing 
about me.” said Dumley, as he wrote his name 
in the hotel register, “1 pay as I go, and don't 
you forget to remember It * “Any hsggage? 
demanded Abe clerk. No.” “Then you 
won’t pav as you go; you’ll pay as you come!
Two dollars, please, and remember not to for- 

it !”
—So rapidly does lung irritation spread and 

deepen that often in a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates in tubercular consumption.
Give heed to a cough ; there is always danger 
in delay ; get a bottle of Bickle’s Anti-Cou- 
aumptive Syrup and cure yourself. It is a 
medicine unsurpassed for all throat and lung 
troubles. It IS compounded from several 
herbs, each one of which stands at the head of 
the list as exerting a wonderful influence in 
curing consumption and all lung diseases.

À boy was recently born in Putnam County,
Tla., near Clay, who possesses «« grand- 
mothers and has seven uncles named Wdhatn.

-Ladles suffering with sick hredache will 
6nd a certain cure in Wests Liver Pills.g^er coTt^ Thirty PiU» ** AU

MACDONALD’S Steeplechase, Go Bang, Chess, Draughts, Fish Pond, Backgammon, 
Solitaire, Bezlqne, Dominos, TivoM, Parlor and Floor 

Croquet, and hosts of other Fireside Games at

Offlj 4.

1en), 
>s ee ls the place to procure the Latest styles. 

Fit aoo flplsh guaranteed.Grand Opera Livery and Be tiding 246yF. fi. Sheepway'sHeat Market, 49 KING-ST. WEST.gUA & CO.’S -IT. A. MACDONALD,Tbs 46First-class single and double rigs promptly 
furnished at reasonable rates. Special atten
tion given to boarding horses.

Corner Albert and Teraulay-Sts. 
N.B.—All orders by poet promptly 

to any part of the city. . 246 355 Tonge-gt„ opp. Elm-at.deliveredSvi j.rirea
ntlff,
com- 
idant 
il for 
niant

Cor. Bluer and Venge Sis., Toronto.It O
246 Price 50c. and $1.00 per Bottle. Æ^^Hope for tha Afflicted.20 Adelaldeet. west. Toronto.

FASHION, FIT, FINISH i

M&-
very
corn Patent Hew Counter Check Books.

The newest and best yet introduced, New 
patent covers. Send for samples and prices to 
MOUTON & POWLKY. 3 and 6 Adelaide-st. B.

N.U.—We beg to Inform merchants we are 
the sole patenvoes of the attachments for hold
ing tally sheets in covers and any parties ia- 
frmgiiig on this will be proceeded against. 846

Notice.Publie
tors The only Sere Care for Consumption, Asthma, 

Catarrh, Bronchitis, and all tilsoasc- of 
the Throat, Langs or Nasal Organs Is

v

GARDENER,T K. 
land 

, and 
mita- 

th«
:TO HOBSEMOLDERS. ;?■Specialist, Nervous Debility.

Stacies to marriage, and all 
successfully treated^and cures guaranteed.
O^on a'll’dtoeasesof'a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. Letters answered con
fidentially. Pamphlets free. The Dr.’s office Is 
arranged that persons consulting him are un
observed. Entrance to office through drug 
store. Ml King-street west. Toronto.

Impotence, Ob- 
private diseases30 VICTORIA ST.,

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 
Ensures to Ills Patrons Fashion, 
Fit and Finish. Try him once and 
be convinced.______________________ 824

BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC INHALER,
By using which proper healing remedies are sup
plied directly to the aSkeled parts, rendering 
immediate relief and a permanent cure. High
ly recommended by all Physicians. Send stamp Tor 
Pamphlet, containing wonderful Testimonials, lo

ANTISEPTIC INHALER COMPANY, 4 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

The undersigned has for sale one of the best 
selected stocks of Fresh and Cured Meats in 
the city, consisting of Prime Devon Beef. 
Southdown Mutton and Lamb, also Veal and 
Pork. An extra fine lot of Poultry of all kinds. 
Call or send your order if you want something 
nice, without paying fancy prices.

nett Hiilia

Pine Grove Dairy,°Mr
thei

A, G. IIANN, PROPRIETOR.

CITY DEPOT - 72AQNES-8T, TOBONTO 
Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Country 

Mfik. 946

C. H. DUNNING, TffTATCHE»
Tv proper

ty repaired. 
Pres id en t — 

i "How is it you 
I keep your np- 
r poinlments so 
regularlyf 

. ‘Manager — 
"This watch 
regulates all 1 

I do, and I am 
very careful 
where I have 
it repaired and 
regulated. No 
personhaeever 

_ repaired it but 
Trowern. and his system is the most thorough 
and accurate. He cm ploys no apprentices,only 
first-class artisans ‘and hi, chargee are very 
low. If a watch Is worn out be will take it to 
exchange for one of bis good timepieces. E.M. 
TROWERN, jewelry manufacturer, watch and 
diamond dealer, 171 Yonge-street, next door to 
the Imperial Bank._________ 2<”

■
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358 YONGE-STREET.
Telephone 653. CONSUMPTION. LADIES, SEE OUR246

Bread & Pastry.DAVIDSON & KELLEY, PARLOR FURNITURE
edy for Urn above disease ; by U* ose 

1 ceees of th# worst kind sud of Ion* standing

• Branch Offioe, 37 Tonga St, Toronto

1 hsve» post 
thousands ofc

Carpenters and Bnildera,
MSHERBOURNE STREET.

7or Store Fronts, Warehouses and Offices. 
Write direct for estimates to the 

manufacturers,
MACFARLANE, McKINLAY & CO.

31 and 33 ST. ALBANS-STREKT.
Tin spring rollers used on all our work. 246

Try he New Flour and Feed Store.
Best grades in the Market.

Quality and weight guaranteed. 
Lowest price in Toronto at

ni.-e
'VUVi
imed
nine

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

This branch of our bnslness receives onr Special Attention and 
Personal Supervision. We are confident we can please yen, and the 
value we give is indisputable.

Alteration* and repairs promptly attended
to. Ketfhtfttes given. 246

b«ee. t ARCADE BILLIARD ROOMSx 246

5* * Toronto Flour & Food Store_____ 31KDICAL CARDS.
TX3fc. IÀNSON. 394 Gorrard-st. east. Office 
yj houra 8 to 10 am., 1 to 2, and 6 to 8 p.m.
1 \IL UVEHSUN has romovtxl to 60 fcol 
I J icgc-ftvonuo, one block west of Yonge
_______ Hours 9—1, 4—5,________________________
■ Vit. EDMUND ICING. L.R.C.R. London 
\ f Oornor Queen and Itoud streets.

REAT CURES" dally (without medl- 
\T ci nos) by the successful "Manipathic 

Physician" fat Dr. Adams’ offices), 307 King»
street west. Circulars free,_____________
T A DAlvIs. M.D./'Homawnftt hie” consul ring 
|| e physlciau and medical electrician; author 
of “Electricity Nature’s Tonic," 58 Bay-street, 
Toronta Specialties—Coustitutiotial ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
energy. ________ ;___________

V outra HALL. M.!X, HOMÆPATHIST 
el 326 and 328Jari l»-atfeet. Specially, child- 
ren’fldiseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.in.. 4 Loti p.in., 
Saturday afternoous excepted. 
STAMMERING and impedimenta of speech 

removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer* 
lng specialist, $6 Clarence-square.
(TtHOMAli ^klihfKR, M.D., LM. & L.K., 

Q.C.P., Ireland. Offloe hours: 8.30 to 10 
a.m.. I to 3 p.m.. 6 to 8 am. 192 Wilum-avenua.

248

R. POTTER & CO.,Finest to Canada! Fourteen tables! Well 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class!

V. L BOWM 4W. Proprietor.

186 QUEEN-ST. WEST.
462 QUALITY \] OUR MOTTO. COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS.

«600.00w/ »
PATERSON’SSTORAGE.

Mitchell, Miller & Co.,
REWARD! We will guarantee to give you a No. 1 

Quality of Milk, either by the quart or 
bottle, at lowest rates.

We do not ask you to toke our word, but 
give us a trial and be convinced that we give
the best in the city.

alf- just received from Germany, a large assort-

reduction.
Call and see them.

of &

FURNITURE POLISHU/l win pay the abort Rewmxd for any 
V w oate of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, 

Biok Headatiie, Indigeetlon or Oostivencea 
we cannot Core with WEST'S LIVES

on
tts. 2464Las-
ury, Will give a French polish dries instantly, and 

will not injure the flneet piano.BUT LAND’SSemi-Centennial Milk Go. P. PATERSON & SONRUS, when tits Olraetteoa axe atxteUy WAREBOUSEMEN.5c. MUSIC STORE,
37 KING-ST. WEST.

complied wtth. Large Bow—, containing 24Ünes-
1 616 Y6NGB ST. 45 Front-street East.y SO Fnia, 25 Cents; S Boxes *1.00. Sold 77 Klng-itreet East» •

Staf. There are a great many things that 
man to drink, and one of them is thirst

druggists.

cause a

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
481| YONGE STREET. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer's Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rates. 946

! LIGHT BUSINESS WAGONS,TORONTO STONE COMPANY,h 22,
cy

Miners and Manufacturers of
Block, SawH and Cut Stone,

c"ueb'

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

349 sTBurr.
Telephone OSS

Best and Cheapest In City.

ROBXIXtT
24 Soho-etreeti

Carriege repairing a specialty.

elm ; 
or of 
toes,

T ONLY. A #fc,Pa»il Ce. hr LoW 
Muhood, DrtUUj, SirviaM, Wwkom. 
K.i..*w. u,milir~6. Mb, 
nMl, 1» «.«a. «VMS, nœx.KBÜX MKOLCAL CO., BUnfALO, ». T.

I»,vescs
Opposite Bm-street.

FRED. SOLE,
’ -T

«Proprietor.OSH
ed

”14 «

JJr

:

m -8* rêb-

Can be kept quiet and comfortable 
by wearing around its little neck one 
of ROHM AN’S ELECTRIC TEETHING 
NECKLACES. They are bettor than 
all the Soothing Syrup to Christen
dom. They give no shocks and are 
comfortable. Price 50c. Sold by aU 
druggists. Ask tor them and take no 
other. 146

-I
-to !

V. P HUMPHREY,
CITY UNDERTAKES,

TORONTO.909 YONGE-3T..
Telephone 1414

Open Day and Night 248
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INDIA RUBBERA REMOVALMES W AUCTION HAIM.

»‘“ir.J.îü8Ékmeetings Ann jarranOTW*
Uceuo* muUeli’

*COERCION UNDER DEBATE. A BÏ 0. L.Merlin* ef Ike
' On account of the Mg Increase of our business 

we are compelled to move to larger and moresfi sriîTs-a'wM^p0^
abuser of harness

A PRESENT

liwelsUu I IWlllbeheld In
SHAFTESBURY HALL. 

This Afternoon, at ASA
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.*A MOBLEY’S AMENDMENT TO THE 

NEW MILL.
ROOM C. CARRIAGES. WAREHOUSE 28 HNB STREET WIST, TORONTO.WILL OFFER1 Containing Sample Product! of

Manitoba and the Northwest,raracllltes Will Fight It to me Bad,
Show et.THURSDAY, March 24th IS»&£XhS£"wK 1"" W

Mothers a'warm to Queen-etreet, give our store 

Walker's got a Baby—carriage for them alL

Baby makes a mental note, he will squall no

Now he'egot a carriage bought at Walker'sstore.

Walker's got of babies' carriages a lot.
And, let me break It gently, he basante
A cot for the baby, a orlb for the child.
Mothers, nurses, babies, with Joy are .nearly 

wild.
MOTH HRS t Provide for T?" SM'A'fiS.'!! 

happiness wltli a nice comfortable crib, chime 
high chair and carriage.

BANIM J Make your wives happy with 
a now Spring Walking Jacket,

jxsi
every description. carpets, cutlery, 
tains and indeed every necessity for a comfort
able homo. And WALKER will give you 
CREDIT and ample time to pay.

RUBBER CLOTHING of all kinds. . . .....
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS from the cheapest to the best. 

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.
- RUBBER BELTING, PACKING and HOSE.

Sole dealers in the Dominion of the celebrated brands of Eire Hose 
EUREKA, a triple or three (3) ply hose.

PARAGON, a double or two (2) ply hose.
RED CROSS, a single ply hose.

BUKEKAMILt

bet Already the 
Signs nf Weakening—A «rent Straggle

OP AI G*aK,8™"rSK- ,
All this week with Matinee Saturday only.

ROSINA YOKES and her London Comedy 
Company.

AT. Manager. VALUABLE WHIP.
Bento?!.... Mar. fî, 7.» a-m. Mar. IT. £38 P.m.
Orillia......... '• 17,8.15 p.m. “ Jg. 11.17 p.m.
Oravenhnr't “ 18,1.25 p.m. “ 18. 120 a.m. 
Bracebridge " If), 2.50 a.m. 20. 250 ».m. 
Huntsville.. “ . 20, $.55 tun. IV .MSS-™- 
Burks Falla “ 21, AM pm. 28.10-lgp.m. 
Oookstown.. •' », 7.30 a.m. ‘ M. 5.36 p.m. 
Tottenham.. “ 23,6.18 p.m. 24, A12 p.m. 
MUton.........N. fcfN-9W. Depot

Burlington. “ 25.2.40 p.m.
Hamilton... King-street Depot 

•' 15.A10 p.m. *
Caledonia.. “ 28,8.35am. “
Jarvis......... N. A >i. W. Depot
■ , I' " 28, 7.00 Itm.

All are Weleame. Ho net Fall le *« IL

London, March 22.—William Henry Smith, 
Mm Government leader, arose amid cheers 
and counter cheers in the House of Commons 
this evening, and moved that the bill for the 
amendment of the Criminal Law in Ireland 
have precedence over all orders of the day. 
He said Ireland was in a state of 
disorganization, and the Government were 
bound to act under a sense of public 
duty, particularly when they - found 
Juries in that country intimidated, and-Ooton- 
oui criminals, whose deeds were inimical to- 
the existence of society, getting off soot-froe. 
Mr. Smith said he would refrain from stating 
the details of the measure, leaving that to the 
Chief Secretary for Ireland. \\bathe “J* 
urged was that the measure was absolutely 
necessary for the security and happmeesof 
the law-abiding population of Ireland. Re
ferring to the proposed amendment offered 
last night by John Morley, rejecting the 
declaration of urgency of the Government 
bill, Mr. Smith reminded the House 
how Mr. Gladstone resisted the adop- 
lion of a similar amendment in leol. 
The position of the Government now 
was the same as that of Mr. Gladstone s 
Government then. Regarding their ameliora
tive policy towards Ireland the _ speaker Said 
the Government’s Land Bill would be divided 
into two parts. One of these would be intro
duced immediately. The other would 
be a land purchase bill of wide scope. 
Both measures would be found to be 
framed on the principles of honesty 
and justice. The speaker, however, 
thought the Government oould not hope that 
any measure framed on these lines would sat* 
isfy the Irish National League, which, he 
said, was the apostolic successor of the Land 
League, and wee the cause of all the disorgan
isation and terrorism pervading Ireland. Mr. 
Smith said he hoped the House would 
speedily adopt the Government’s measures. 
If the House did not adopt them the 
Government w<#dd be compelled to ask the

SorUltra *e£errmÆîit^
^GXimo^.the rejection of the 

motion for urgency, denied absolutely Mr. 
Smith's assertions as to the lawless condition 
of Ireland, and denauded that the Government 
give comparative statistics of crime in Ireland, 
which, he said, would show that beyond a 
certain very nanrow area the country bad sel
dom been quieter. The Government s pro
posed restrictive legislation would only aggra
vate such evils as existed, and would weaken 
and spoil whatever remedies they had in store. 
The wisest policy was remedial legislation, 

would destroy the roots of discontent.

5 I The Largest and Rest Com
plete Stock of

m

I Will also give a written guarantee with each

retail tradcTn the city ere tolling. An we ask 
you to do Is to call and see for yourself and if 
you are not satisfied don’t buy. We can save 
you 96 to 910 per sob

A Game of Cam». (new).
’’Tler’Art'wa! Truoto PoU." 
A Dooblk Lesson.
A Game of Cards.

• A Docble Lesson.
A Pantomime Rehearsal. 
In Honor Bound.
My Milliner’s Bill.J A Pantomime Rehearsal.

w

Upholstered Goods !Tuesday and 
Wednesday ev’g HOSE, a single cotton hose, rubber bned. 

EUREKA GARDEN HOSE, a single base, rubber lined. 
Fire Department supplies of every description. The largest and only complete stock id 

Rubber Goods in the Dominion. Estimates and samplesfunushed on application.

He

Friday ev’g and 
Saturday ov g,

Saturday ev’g.

ever effered to public competi
tion in this city. The stock (con
sists of parlor suites, bed lounges, 
students’ chairs in every descrip
tion of coverings, in plush, raw 
silk, brocatelle, haircloth, bed
ding, mattresses, etc., etc.

Sale at 11 o’clock.

;m 25, 1.30 p.m. 
25, &.12 jym.

28, 7.40 Am. 
28, 5.25 p.m.

ttveot— 1/246I Yours truly, The Toronto Rubber Co. of nada.Canadian Harness Co., for
by

29, 6.10 p.m.moaosTO «nm mpiisk,

O, A. Shaw Tb-rirtay. and Ixxik out

ING and Miss Sadie 
Hesson, m K. A. Look a
îŒrU,’’NC0°»S

CLAIM,” produced 
With strong cost, new 
scenery and mechanical
“^trwtoo?New Yor V Parade at 
and "Michael Strogoff."1 noon dally.

104 Front-street, opposite Hay- 
market.

p”Sr, jr„ and Company.
Warehouse—28 King-street west, Toronto.rOCl

246 M its ir 
S Even 

B the d 
Horn 

m time eevej 
k wasd 

J® clotij

Manager.I for

C. L, STEVENS & CO., brand trunk railway.We still 
lead with 
our Popu
lar Prices.

Admission 
15,26 AM 

cents. 
Reserved

seals 10c A 
15c extra.

Dowling’s

Silver

Cornet

Band.

NEW SUBURBAN TRAIN SERVICE.
On and after Monday. May? next, a Subur

ban Train will run between York and Weston,

Union Station, Queen s Wharf, Strachan 
avenue. North Parkdale, Bloor-atreeti Car 
ton and W os ton. Trains will run about as fol
lows:

AUCTIONEERS.

i l annul calWalker's Weekly Payment Store, of
cl,11,

IMI WKMmCT WEST.
rjio-nciT.

kneEArrive Arrive Arrive 
Leave York. Union Station. Cnrlton. Weston..■a-jnZXînOiENOVmïï^lstir, SolloltoV,

D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.—4r. Mrail
lington-stroot east, Toronto.___________  8411 -

Auctioneers. Valuators and Commission 
Merchants, 1« leage-sL, Xerealo.

CONCERT 

In aid of the Y.MX.A. Furnishing Fund.
It

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Vl7
già?::
p.m. p.m.

Ç-m-7.00. ;fa-m.
6.30. inPAVILION MUSIC HALL.

Mr. Torrlngton’s Amnleur Orchestra — Fifty 
Members.

9.18.8.45.Having themost remmodlousand bestdlghtod

rienced assistants in all departments, confident
ly solicit the patronage of consignors. Sides at 
private residences receive our prompt and spo- 
cial attention.

Experienced valuators despatched to any part 
of the Dominion on short notice; terme mod
erate.

Cash advances to any amount at a moment s 
notice.

Auction sales at the room every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 11 a-m.

neck
patidp.m.

12.30.
3.05. 5.24'.■ 5.32 ; ,4J0„„.i..,. 6.05.4,, , . .

Arrive Arrive Arelve 
Leave Weston. Carlton. Union Station. York.

a.m.

g 1AMEKUN & CAMERON. Barrister* 
ly Solicitors. %i Mannings Arcade, Ibronto. 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexandor Cameron.______ __________________
i 1ANNIFF A OANNIFF. Uarrlstors, SolUo- 
1 z tors, etc™ 30 Toronto-street, Toronto. J.
FosterCinxii f, Henry T. C.nnikf,_______
£1HAHL1CS KGICUTON MCDONALD. Bar- 
ly ristor, solicitor, conveyancer, Çtc.. Equity 
Chninbcrs, corner Adelaide and Victoria

AT^^^««mo-soprano.

^^1i»%.or.BW.rron

Miss Olivia Tolmio of Buffalo, Dramatic Reader. 
Mr. J. Churchill Arlidgc, Pluto Soloist.

Reserved scat plan at Mossra. A.. A 3. Nord- 
helmer’a

l rOH’S,wan.Alfred B. Cameron.
10.M
Pi32
Üfw
. 6.40

of......5:iSol... 63 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.
Next door to Grand's.

Solid Comfort Cutters, the style of the rea
son, at bottom prices.____________________624

'£uul.

«"“■ [Î;
<40 .........  5.48......... ........  6.07.........

JOSEPH HICKSON. EDMUND WRAGQK, 
General Manage»^ Local Manager. 

Toronto. March 21, 1887.

tofor 
' with 

shm*
Basso.

P.m-
i ti,

now
the

OTXOstroola r.io: to tl■ A A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
I J Notary, otc. 20 Toron to-street. Toron to, 

HŸDWÂTtH MEKK—Barrister. Solicitor, etc., 
Vj 65 King-street cast, Toronto, 
ïitULLlCltTON, COOK A' MILLER, Barrls- 

ctc. Money to lend. 18 King-street
nat._______ •_______ __________ -,___________
£3 ROTE & FLINT-Barrlstors. Siflloltors, 
It Ccmveyancors, etc. Buildlag and Loan 
tfiininbors. 15 Toronto-streeL G. iV. Grots, 
A. J. Flint. _______

TICKETS 50 CENTS.

Doors open at 7.15. Concert commences at 8
sharp. ___________________________________
TTOKTICULTl BAI. MALA

O. B. Sheppai-d, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Only appearance in Canada of

MME. ADELINA PATTI,

Io one grand Operatic Concert,

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 31,

In a grand Concert Program, consisting of fam
ous selections, and in audit Ion in second act of 
opera of “Martha,’’ with all the accessories of 
costumes and a grand orchestra of fifty selected 
musicians. Scale of pi n es. $2, 93, 91 and 95* 
The sale of seats will commence on Friday, 
March 25,at 9 a.m. Stoln way A Son s celebrated 
plaDOS used.

ex<Don’t buy your upholstered good» yet. but 
wait and attend our monster 1 en Thousand 
Dollar Sale of upholstered goods of all kinds, 
which will take place at the rooms on March 
the 24th. The sale wUl commence precieely at 
11 a.m.

L T

Colonists’ Trains I
the

Canadian PacifioMw'y
X HEADQUARTERS” bini

1 evti
J thisC, L STEVENS & CO., aba

AAUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS. Will run SETTLERS' TRAINS to aU points inG. ^i^mo^iiM^
G. W. ItApoKRQW. John Crrsow.

1 8li
was/ whBUTCHERS

Aiwn

DROVERS.
Fat Cattle Show

aasHsiswtffiiêSiglü CtSt°w5i8al^beB^ou

° L^ritoglrORONTO. N. A N. W. Station. 
Brock-street, at 2 p.m„

TUESDAY. MARCH 15th,
And every Tuesday thereafter during 

March and April.

1 f UUIl M ACM A HON, 0.a, Barrister etc.,
£jL 16 Klng-etroet west. _________ 185
1 A. MAOnONICLL—Barrister, solicitor, 

Fl. etc. 66 King-street eosL Private funds
to loan.____________________ _______
S7 iNGSFOBD, BROOKE A BOULTON, 
5x barrlatore, sol ici tore, etc., 10 Manning 
A rondo. Toronto. Money to Lend. R. K. 
Kinds FORD, G. H. C. Brooke, A. C. F. Boul
ton. __________________________

F.Itlt. MACIKJNALD. DAVIDSON A 
lx, PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, 

Xolarlcs, ola, otc. Masonla Hall Toronto
TfflSlC. Wu.MicooNai.tL

Wu. Davidson. John A. Patkrsox.

IICARRIAGE WORKS,wliieh would destroy the roots ot discontent. 
In 1881, when the Coercion Bill was passed, 
the number of evictions rose enormously. The 
number of outrages increased from 170 inbre ’S.'-aÆrÆ S2
excessive penal laws of the eighteenth century 
did more injury to Ireland than djd * 
ian laws of the present century, 
urgency for placing the law upon the side of 
the landlord, was to shut the door of Hope 
upon the tenant. IJi* deliberate conviction 
wwi that there had never beds a more wanton, 
gratuitous and nnjustif 
failing, eveT-poisonous
tC^Tougli neither Mr. Smith nor Mr. Balfour 

y explicit statement of the Govern- 
Irisb meai

l m
UsVrO14 & 16 ALICB-STREET.

K
J. F. SULLIVAN

Curtain, »a Pillow, 25c. Advise Agents what

hearing from the District Passenger Agent To
ronto. you will be promptly advised on what 
Train you can be accommodated.
33-ft, «are Hupplteil far Caloatsts' Movable-.

Cars must reach Toronto by 6 p.m. on the 
above mentioned date», as train will leave 9 
ji.m. sharp.
No Caston

to Ireland than did the agrar- 
To ask ibX*UwiaKIAaa<wï^ hutum lWle^»"tTfj,some ®,*°0'MANUFACTURER OF 

Light and Heavy Carriages, Top and Open 
Buggies, Gladstones, Surreys and a large as
sortment of Business Wagons, Light and 
Heavy, suitable for Builders and Grocers. All 
work guaranteed.

Call and examine before purchasing else
where.

n g PEKCKNT.—Prlvnle Loans of $50,- 
000 and upward : 5j per cent, for 910,000 
and ovor, on first-class Toronto prop
erty, Largo loans negotiated ,without 
delay. TORONTO SHOE C0L74NY

unjustifiable resort , to the over- 
remedy of coercion. [Ch,^5

s A WRENCH A MILLIGAN, Barristers. ; i46 hl. j. Jm»..
lti Mug-Slrccl Kiwi.

; gave any cxpncii statement of the Govern 
mciit’e Irish measures, an Miaiyais of their 
speeches discloses the fact that a definite 
policy has been decided upon, and fully 
elaborated, covering all the legislation for 
Ireland that the Government will ever consent 
to propose. The program will open with the 
Coercion bill conjoined with a Tenants Re
lief Bill to be introduced in the House of 
Lord* next week. The relief proposals will 
consist of giving tenants power to stay evic
tions by dcâarmg their inability to pay full 
rent and wiping out the claim by surrender to 
the bankruptcy court. „ , .

A grand measure for land purchase will tal
low. This measure is now known to be based 
upon Chamberlain's land bank scheme. If 
the Government should be defeated at any 
point 1n the development of their policy they 
will not resign, but will appeal to the country. 
The confident tone of the Ministerialists con
firm* the generally accepted report that 
Chamberlain and Hartington assisted in 
building the scheme and approve the final 
structure. „ ' „

The Paimellitoe a*, eager to fight a 1 ou 
trance at every stage, hat they find tne Glad 
atoaiann reluctant to «apport them. Instead 
of contesting the urgency motion to the ut
most extremity the Gladatpnian whips, with
out consulting the Parnellitcs, have arranged 
with the Government why* to divide on the 
Morley amendment on Thursday, thus open
ing the road to the passage of the Coercion 
BIB before the Easter reeess. The Pamellites 
are disposed to disregard the whips and are 
arranging to continue the struggle independ
ently. , _______

* FOR PRIZES, tt XWRKNCB n. BALDWIN, barrister, 
I J solicitor, notary, convoyancer, otc.: money 

to loan. Manning Arcade, 21 King-street west 
Toronto._______ ____________________ __ ___ _wfnssœ
larlcs, otc. J. J. Maclarbn J. H. Macdon
ald. to. M. Mbkkitt,’ G. F. Shevlky, J. L. 
Geddes. W. E. Middleton, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street,

is Delay er Expense. »• «aar- 
antlne. Ke Transfers.

For further information see Agent, or writ»

D. McNICOLIj,
Gen. Pass. Agent

MANUFACTURERS’ UFE AND INDEMNITY
Insurance Company.

as

ON SATURDAY NEÎT,
AT BARRIE.

COB. KIW« AWP JABYIS STREETS, TORONTO. / not
1|Are open to receive applications for Agents 

and Inspectors for the whole of the provinces, 
as it is expected to be in full operation by the 
1st of June next. Special inducements will be 
offered to those with a successful record. The 
plans of Insurance are varied and well adapted 
to meet the wants of the insuring publics All 

hold strictly private and

TO BUILDERS. XT.LUCIUS TUTTLE, 
Pas. Traffic Manager.Eighty feet on Yoiige-streot, by 100 to 

olaiie. for snlc.or will loose for a term of

A Co., Estate Brokers, Mail Build-

nat

ZH1 i to
TI* cPniLLIl’8 SclCA MEKON. Barristors^tio- 
]jJ[ licitorr, etc.. 17 Toronto-street. Money^to

wl

Gaaeral Ocean Ticket Agency
M. D. MURDOCH & GO.

toapplications will bo 
confidential. ApplyCattle will be sold to highest bid

der at auction.________

SON
Ings, Buy-atrceL theA splendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap, the brat to the market. Can and in»pect. > * r

Bride. Richard Aumstrono.________ _
HIONKÏ TO 1XJAN in sums of 950,000 and 
lYI ujiwanls at 5 jior cent. Maclaren. 
Macdonald, Merritv A Shepley, 28 and SO |
Toronto-street. Toronto._______________
T5ÔBÈRT CHARLES lJONALD-Barrister, 
LU Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Money to
loan; 28 Toronto-street Toronto._____________
1>KAD, READ A KNIGHT, barristers. 
|g, solicitors, otc., 75 Klnc-stroet oast. To

ronto. D. B. RNADÀXI.C.. Walter Read, H. 
V.Kniout.
n MITH A SMITH, barrlstore, solicitors, 

convoynucers, otc. Money to lend; lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adclaide-etrcet east, Toronto,
and Whitby. _________________________

HILTON, ALLAN A BAIRD, barristers 
^ solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices; 80 King-street east, lo- 
ronto, and Croolnian's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. to. T. Allan, J, Shi I,ton, J.
Baird.___________ .______________________ 36
rilHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
I Conveyancer, Notary Publie,eta. 00 King-

street cast, Toronto. ______________ __
SS/ILL1AMF. W. CREEL MAN. barrister, 
W solicitor, notary public, etc., 17 York

Chambers, Tofonto-stroot, Toronto,__________ _
ITT B. WILLOUullBY, Barrister,Solicitor. 
VV • Conveyancer, etc. Money to loan. 16 

King-street cast, Toronto,

». B. CAELILE,
Manager.Drawer 2696, Toronto. She9BUSINESS CMANCEH. 

■wyOUNG MAN wanted to take half interest 
I in established manufacturing business: 

large profits, no risk; Ç00 to «0» required.
Wat «« 8c Mooney, 62 Adelaide Wogf.______ _
"OUSINKSS CHANCES—Tlio undoreignqd la 
_D very frequently in receipt of applications 
from store-keepers, manufacturers and others 
who are either desirous of buying or selling 
their businesses, and invites correspondence 
from those to whom such applications may he 

; of service. E.RC. Clakkbon, 20 Wollington- 
street East.______ _______________________—

É v468 AND 81 SHUTER-STREET.Sault Ste. Marie
Bridge Company

r6» Yonge-street, Toronto. ILAUNDRY. ______

mSSSSS.Wellington street west, or 65 King.street west 
G. P. SHARPE-

. MManilla, Tarred and 
Wire Rope,

We are now offering the Lowest Possible 
Ratos to or fromrpenewTO water works.

TENDERSpFORrŒOTAINEPART8 OF =England. France,
Scotland,

Ireland,
Wales,

and all ctmtinental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered, 

lowest Rates Guaranteed.
Call before booking. .

MILK MEN216 Germany,
Italy,' ï ; 

Switzerland,
Bolts, Spikes, Baknm, Pitch, An
chors, Chain Blocks, Galvanized 
Cleats, Thimbles, Jib Hooks, 
Turnbnckles, Boat Books.

TENDERS WANTED.Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned 
and marked “Tender for parte of Engines, 
will be received bv Registered Poet at this 
office np to 12 o’clock noon of

MONDAY, THE 25th DAY OF APRIL. 1887.

of

SLtsssst^s
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
** Canadian Land Advertiser. ’ sent tree on re
ceipt of 3c sUuup for posUqso. >V. .1. FENTON
A Co., 50 Adclaidc-sp-oct casu Toronto.________
~T H MALLOUÜ A CO. have for sale a 
A. number of valuable, building lota in the 
West End. on Bntimr.1t. Markham and Bloor- 
streete; also on Euclid and Maiming-avcnuos, 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. 1L
Malloch A Co., 9 Victorin-st.__________
rSUILDINO LOTS on Bloor, Bathurst. Huron
_0 and Klng-strccLs.Glndstonc-avenue, Man- 
ning»avonuc and Madiaon-avonue. t. U
BaINKB, 23 Torouto-slrccL___________ _________
TjIOR SALE—Choice urivuto residence, 1’ark- 
■4 dale, corner J.imlcson-avomio and King- 
street, 176 fuot on Jamieson by 110 on King. 
Drainage complete and tiret-class; conch house, 
stable etc. Good furnace heating. Easyterms. 
Apply to T. MclLROY, Jr, & Co.8 Rubocr 
Ilouso, 28 Klng-st. west. Manning Building,
Toronto.________________________ ____________
u OT on St. Gourgo-streot—choice. Apply to 
I j I^awrencs & Millipan, 15 I oronto-aUI 
r»30WN LOTS for sale on the Don Mill-road.

1 Apply to Read, Head A Knight, Solici- 
toi-8,75 King-streeiciist. Tiiroiitcn_______.

i

ATTENTION,
Tenders will be received until noon Monday, 

4th of April, for the construction of the Mason-

^The^work to^be commenced Immediately 
after signing the contract, and to bo completed 
at the end of November, 1887;

Tenders will be recel ved for the entire Bridge 
and approaches; also for tlie masonry and ap
proaches. and for the superstructure erected
“Seneraf Plana, Specifications and Quantities 
may be seen, and forms ot tender obtained, on 
and after the 10th instant, at the office of the 
undersigned, In the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company’s offices, Montreal.

Contractors for the superstructure are re
quired to furnish plans showing strains and 
details of construction.

Proposals to be addressed to the undersigned 
at Montreal, and marked “Tender for the Con
struction of the Sault Ste. Marie Bridget"

The Company reserves the right to reject any 
or all tender».
Montreal. 4th March. 1887.-

RICE LEWIS & SON,for the supply of the following duplicate parts 
of the engines at the Pumping Department of 
the Water Works, viz. : , , ,

Two large steel spur wheels and pinions.
Two low pressure piston rods ana sleeves; 240» 

2 engine.
Two valve rods; No. 2 engine. XT. „
Two pump piston rods and heads ; NO. i

DAMP MEALHardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto. li|
THE HOW WER-HH0WHI8IAHD OF

BERMUDA
Fresh and sweet daily at BillEaster Cardsi The Boery of Hundreds.

—In a récent letter received from Mrs. 
Sarah A. Mills, of Wheatley, Ont., she says, 
“I was a sufferer for six years with dyspepsia 
and liver complaint. My food did not digest, 
and I grew weaker every day. I lost appetite 
and had little hope of recovery. I tried many 
remedies, but all in vain, till I took Burdock 
Bleed Bitters. The first bottle gave relief; 
after taking seven bottles, I am thankful that 
I now enjoy good health. ” 246

to
TORONTO S1TRUP CO.,

Esplanade East._______BERMUDAiuur trunk joints; No. 2 air pumps. 
Two low pressure piston rods and s

whi
lceves; No.*"* li~ 1 Is reached in 60 hours from New York by the 

elegant steamers of the Quebec 3. S. Co., sail
ing weekly. The situation of these islands 
South of the Gulf Stream renders

,087 tt:
and the porous coral formation PREVENTS 
MALARIA. The Quebec 8. 8. Co. also des
patch highest class passenger steamers every 
17 days for Santa Crus and the principal West 
India Islands, affording a charming tropical 
trip at a cost of about $5 per day. lor all par-SM; I E.OU?|uB|DGKar£
BAilLlfw*CUMBERLAN& 72*Yonge-street, 

Toronto. ______________________________“_

1 Two valve rods: No. 1 engine.
Two pump piston rods and heads; No. 1 

engine. MILK CANS IHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS
^ «I-MEAL TICKET

AT THE

>■ |tl.<»

The Toronto Hews CompanyAll information may be obtained at the office 
of the Superintendent. . , , . . .

A deposit (cash or marked cheque) equal to 
2h per cent, of the total value of the work must 
accompany each tender.

The lowest or any tender 
ceptod.

. '

In Stock and Made to Order. on—Why go limping and whimnj^ about jjmur
Core will remove them ? Give it a trial, and 

you will not regret it.__________________

wi42 Yonge-street, Toronto.MONTREAL HOUSE not necessarily ac- 
THÔMAS HUNTER,

. Chairman,
Water Works Committee.

r. ALEX. PETERSON,
Chief Engineer. BROWN & BURNS,FOR 93.50.

MJfLf WANTED. ..........„
mAIMJRS WANTED to keep away from To-

A GENTS, AGENTS—65 a day guaranteed 
in every village and postoffleo in Ontario. 

No outlay. Address R. W. Deane, Box 
Toronto.

21Toronto, 11th March. 1887. The Intercolonial Mway140 KTNG-3TRKET WEST,
HOTEL,

CORNER SHERBOURNE & DUCHESS STS.

Terms 91 per day. Meals from 12 to 2. Tea 
from 5.30 to 7.30. Reduction to weekly boarders.

JAMES MORROW. Prop.

PROPERTY WANTED._________
ÎTrÔUND FLOOR Offices required for the 
lv Manufacturers’ Life and Indemnity In-

ronto and Bay-strw ta. Lease will ho taken. 
Pkarson Buns . 17 AdHaM£:aroeH_oa:6:_F>6_

^ OTIt F. 18 HEHERT GIVEN

To all creditors and others having claims 
against the Toronto Curling and Skating Club 
that they are required to send by post prepaid 
or to deliver on or before the

FIRST DA.Y OF AVRIL NEXT.

to Fro*. C. Moffntt,20 Toronto-street, Toronto, a 
full statement of their claims and after that 
date the director will distribute the assets iff 
the said club among the parties entitled 
thereto. _______

FRED. C. MOFFATT. Solicitor for the To
ronto Skating and Curling Club.__________ 40

HARDWARE,
46 & 48 QUEEN-ST.

OF CANADA.{ VCHEAP EXCURSIONS! 2G30,
The Royal Mail. Passenger and Freight 

Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale de 
Chaleur, and also New Brunswick.Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.
New and Megan! BnEK Sleeping and Day Cars ran en Through Kxprem Trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or 
tke Continent, by leaving Toronto 
by 8.30 mil train Thursday 
witt Join outward Mail Steam- 
er at Halifax a.iil Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac
commodation at Halifax for shipment ot grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada1 ana Great Britain.

i •wANTED—Two active and pushing 
vosBers to spll our “Chicago Incandes- 

Gas fixtures in Toronto. To the right 
will give exclusive territory, liberal 

6sion, and an opportunity to make 
\ a Hamburger & Co., 14 Toronto at-
ole agents for Canada._____________

ITÏYA^TED—Two metal show cases, 6 ft. 
\\ lomr. Box 78 World Office.

! TO 136

FLORIDAmen w 
com mi 
mono|1 
cade, si

TO L E T,_________
rilO RENT—Prom isos on northeast corner 
I Queen and Shorboume-st roots, 150x100

IppiTto
Pktbu It. Lamp & Co.. Toronto.

VIH80K HOTEL,
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Enlarged last season. Accommodation, 460. 
One of tlio most comfortable and homelike 
hotels in the U. S. Its location, facing East on 
the City Park. South on Monroe-atreot and 
North on Duval-street, is the finest In Jackson
ville. Rooms with bath, parlqrsuites, elevator, 
steam heal, gas, etc. Music afternoon and 
eveuing. Dogs not taken. F. H. ORVIS.

EQUINOX HOUSE, MAN
CHESTER, VT.

W,N D. PIKE, Manufacturer
of

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
TEXTS TO MEET, ®‘

I5T ltlNC-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

CHINA HALLVIA ALL RAIL.
Tickets and all information at city ticket 

offices of the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
40 King-fit. Bast. Toronto.

SIGN OF THE BIG JUG (REGISTERED).

wmm
Sign

Plain figures. No 

“J^RtOTtSSber the number. 49 Kinget. east.

GLOVER HARRISON.

WOB BALE. -------------------- -
SŒC vroBueiIppiy -^WstrTiffiœer^imrm

90 .World. A Y os: but I’m going to Coltsou s. corner of
------------ ---------------------------- York and Richmond, to got my groceries at

"1710

toil rpo uuLuuu.

Separate Tenders will be received until 
MARCH 30th for the erection of a pair of

COIL KING & YONGE STS. : -SUB
STITUTES OF CANADA

CJAFES and office furniture, large variety;
flno goods, low prices, easy terms. G bo. 

F, Bobtwick, 56 King-street west, Toronto.
cost this week.____________ _________________ _
tt a XEAFNK8S CUKÎCDT Numerous totally 

I J deaf pci-sons whom eminent specialistsfet tr^i^eJ^thoTt

painless and liannlessl Offices are continually 
thronged! "Appointments in advance. deslr- 
able. Particulars free. Poatolflce Box 572.
TÉ XFORMATION WANTED of Expressman I* who called at 1351 York-street to take va- 
jjSo on Tuesday, March 22. Liberal reward at
above address. ___________ _________ ___
ra-jUE public will eventually find out who 

’• c'rnvKELL ” Is._________
svitrEions. _________

YTA!fiïf>7C~MÜRPHŸ & ESfBir>ro- 
TT vincial Land Surveyors. Kngineore, oto. 
26 Adnlalde strnct East.

Summer Resort: AND

20 York Street.
P. J. SLATTER,

^JLI!B IIOTKL.MA RRIAGE LICENSES.
T ÔOTaW SÔN, Î ssurcroTMamaget^cenSBefl, 

• I Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
|tn>g Rtroet cast ; Residenoo 400' Church street.

SEMI-DETACHED BRICK DWELLINGS,

Corner of Wood and Church Streets, for Robert 
Thompson, Esq.

Seta! VINCENT T. Bisno, Prop.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Clgara 

410 Yonge street, Toronto.

_____ lottest In Billiard and Pool Tables.
SjJMl-KSXS HO I Kl,

338 YONGK ST., TORONTO. 
First-class rooms and restaurant

K. DISSETTK, Proprietor.
91 per day. (I-ato of Crosby Halt)
N. rJ—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort

able accommodation. _________ 621
m»3TIKU HOUSE.

“A 21-MEAL TICKET AT THE MONTREAL 
HOUSE FOR 93.50.”

ca^'CTK^pBoT^rWF^ nThe SUtutra of Canadaheare %**££
ti» Ya^.Er^ 8ent toany

roDLa per8°n aPP B. CHAMBBRUN. Q. P. & C.S.
Ottawa. January. 1887.-------------------

Tea
GEO. R. HARPER, 

Architect, 
46 Church-street.

SEWING MACHINES. ^1 City Passenger Agent246
"BT[ UGH -McIENIGHT-rPractioal Machinist, 
jl All kinds of solving machines repaired. 
Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 61 Queen-street

f46 YWHITE STAR LINE B. rOTTISGER.
Chief Superintendent

Railway Office,
N.B., November lOtln 1886.

Ti the Matter of the Estate ef the Late 
X James Heward Brereton. Boceased.i/ KOVAL MAIL 8TEAMEKS. RUSSILLS,-S’gSSSÆfWK‘fl" ffireretoï

nested to call and 
sottie their accounts”wïthôut delay at the office 
of the undersigned and avoid legal proceedings, 
as the estate must be closed at once.

And parties having claims agair 
estate are reauired to file certified

INSURANCE. 

stroet. iVlephono 418. i

Moncton, FAMILIES CHANGING
furniture coverings at

w. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,
'MWO-__________

SPECIAL NOTICE.
IN THE MARKET, FOR CHEAP

China, Crockery, Cutlery,
Lumps and Ulassware.

LARGE DOOR MATS 10c. each.
Goods delivered

RïïaSTT.T.’S. IH TB8 Mi&KiT 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

In accordance with the new mall contract the 
steamers of this line will sail on WEllKfcSDAWS 
(not Thursdays) calling at Queenstown each 
way.

This arrangement will take effect with the 
Adriatic 2d March from I iverpool, and J6th 
March from New York.

Ii:36
ainst the said

estate are required to me uvwiuvx* accounts at 
the office of tne undersigned within one month 
from the date hereof. „ ,

Datod at Toronto tbisarf^

121462
Solicitor for the Executors of the 

James Howard Brereton.

Having sold out my Jewelry 
Business of .16 «IEKN-STKKKT 
WEST, Customers will kindly call 
at once and get their Watches, 
Jewelry, etc., left for repair, to

F'ÔfiSfitte
gucrcau. President of Art Association of 

Studio, 81 King-atroot East, portrait

BUSINESS CARDS.

W Roünd Oat il. Hnnw-diift Buck-wheat 
Mqu:, Now process Tomato Catsup In 
j.itlk. Kti.T.cy.’e t i:.‘.Hi. Revere Block.

m
France. of March, 1887.

5 Toronto-street. Toronto, 
mentors of the will of the late

■go:246gointing.
SPECIEIO A RTIC1.ES.

^ | Organ in good order. 109 Chnroh-st.
I 7 INDLING WOOD-Bost in city, dry, ready 
IV for the stove ; 5 crates f 1.00, 3 for 75c.; 
single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, #5.50 
por cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide st,

T. W. JONES;ROOMS AN If RO A It If.
-----irWlMs, KAving^tokerTT'

lease of 29 Wood-street, 
firot-clotis boarding house. Hot 
eolcl water and batti. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temporale habits received. Ercel- 
lent tablOjjvitbjiftily changes. 246

The proprietor has thoroughly refitted this 
well-known hotel, he 1ms spared no expense in 
looking after the comforts of the traveling 
public, and thanking them for the patronage 
bestowed upon him in the past trusts that they 
will appreciate his efforts in the future.

KI4 H4KI» N. h+I.AMI»« Proprietor. 
nOYAL ASMS HOTEL,

X COR. YONGE £ND EDWARD STS.

The above Hotel has been refitted <nd im
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the 
Dominion. It is the best $1 per day house on 
Yonge-street. _ 624

JOHN CUTHBERT, Proprietor.

Cwet., TrmA^Avk.. Cemrighu,241General Cauad(an Agent,lias opened a 
air, hot and Sw/aanart., v* all Ommvrtt n- 

latin, to taUnt* t^farni nnthn 
.hmt.nl Milan. Al Injgrmatlnn 
Mrtalning to tatnaf ohnnrfntf

~*5»s«0irw7-
1 • ft'Itlm0SLltut,Toronto.

IT 140 KIKG-ST. EAST. 246
46 STATE S.S. LINE. Upholstering a Specialty£1IVIL SERVICE EXAMIMATIOSS.

rilHE examinations for entrance ^to the 
l Civil Service of Canada will commence on 

Tuesday, the 10th day of May. next* ft 9 a.m., 
and will be 
fox. N.a

FRIGES AWAY DOWN.
Bote faj8r aii Envelopes

assigne™ and accountants 
ONALDSOS & MILNE—ûO Front-strcot 

oust, assignees, accountants, collecting 
Loans made onn SEDUCED BATES TO:i /

Parlor Bailee made to order. Workmanship Diamonds, Cutlery, 
Silverware.

attorneys, estate agents.
e security and commercial paper dis- üEUROPE V CRULLERS *mortgag

counted.
C1AMUKL ALLIN, 75 Yonge-street, Auditor 
O and Loan Broker. Money to Loan in sums 
of $1000 upwards. Business in city or country 
attended to promptly. __________ _

246aBS8£iSrsreceived by the undersigned until the 15Uhda, 
of April, and not later, and must be returned 
duly executed by the 25th Idem, after which 
date the Rolls must necessarily be closed.

By order of the Board, p ^ueuR,

Ottawa, ljth Marcli!11887!l0aer 444^ J General Canadian Agent, 56 Yonge-st., Toronto

At Half the Regular Price
FOR A FEW DAYS, AT

80 YONQE NEAR KING-ST-

V OR246 RUSSELLScity..H«TKL_______

AT THE HAY MARKET. 94 FRONT-ST. E.
For Tickets, Berths and all information 

apply to W. D. FELKIN,f JGUVT», trash every afternoon.
Ir, rtitlNAR r. _____

^ w Horse Infirmary, Temporanoe street, 
principal or assistants iu attendance day or
viitrhf d

rx 'a. F. WEBSTER,First-class accommodation in every particu
lar. Bar supplied with finest brands of liquors 
and cigars. A call solicited. R. H. Reid. 
Proprietor.

311 YON6B ST., (Op|»osUe 
Agnes Street.) 9 HING ST. WEST,JOHN P. McKENNA,

isstjfortcr. Wholesale and Retail.
9 /
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Be.. Ilrw. r. Hew land. CB., K.C.M.6.,

Be.. Chief Jestlee Mm*
W. M. Beatty, Seq.
Bdwsfd Hooiier, hW],
I. Herbert Mason, Kaq.
Ron. Jit Young, Ksq.
H. p. Ryan, Km.
». fiordlielmer, Ksq.
W. M. Gibbs, Esq.
A. McL. Heward, Esq.
J. IS. Mger. Esq.
W. * Lee, Ksq. 
i. le Unit «Them, Esq

o°x fr peLicizs
fieu-forfcll- 

able after I 
yews, 

testable alter 3
years. A Mease 

Company. MM Progress.
V

AX°$ ASSETS.
• iu.nl
»?
S7S.SS4
ST7.4W
•66,988i.ivj,:**

1,416.644 
1,674,834 

new ever

misifiBM « FORCE.
.............“ !’K7™

187# . . ........... .
197#....a*........ ZiMfM

188#....re........... o fîqacs

^ 1884......................-.................. .
•nrflw OSW' emw" ' ' enitraniiw «apliai and Assets

Managing PI rector.

♦

1881.................... .
1889. . . .ee..eeee#

1883......... sal*........ .

oo - »f,8ee,eee
J.K. MACDOXALP,
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